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Calendar of Events 
September 

11 Alhulun Tlllt ie laod Avocado 
I: ro" ers' Associalion - Field Day 
on irrig:ll ion at QDPI commencing 
9.30 a.m. 

16 Austra lian ",'ocado Growers 
Ft..'deratiun - Y .. ricll e.~ Commillcc 
and R. D & E SubC(lmmillee 
mee t ings. QFYG bu ild ing al 
I1r isb~ne M:ukcl s com mendng 
1.30 p.m. 

17 Aust ralian Avocado Growers 
Federatioll - Annual Ge ne ral 
Mectin g QFYG building at 
I3ri~bar](! Mnrk ets commendng 
8.30 a.lll. 

17-18 Aust ralian Avocado c'rowcrs 
Ft!dcration - Boa rd M eetin g 
QFYG bu ild i ng at Ilr is ba ne 
Markets commenc ing 10.30 a.m. 

18 BundaberJ.: & District 
Orchardist'S Assuciation 
meeting Frui t & Vege tabl e 
Grow ers' Offi ce. B:J roli n St. 
l3undaberg commencing 7.30 p.m. 

October 

A\"OI.:adu Growers Associ:ltiun uf 
WA - meeting Conference Room, 
Market City commencing 5.30 p.m. 

16 Bundabeq: & District 
O rchardist'S Assodation 
mee t ing Frui t & Vegetab le 
Gro wers' Offi ce, B,lrolin St. 
Bundnbcrg commencing 7.30 p.m. 

November 

5 Avocado Growers Association of 
WA - meeting Confe rence Room. 
M,lrkel City commencing 5.30p.m. 

20 lIundaherg & District 
Orch:lrdist ' s Association 
mcct ing Frui t & Vege l ;J. blc 
Growers' Off iec, B'l rolin SI. 
Bundabcrg commencing 7.30 p.m. 

December 

3 A\'ocado Growers Association of 
WA - mecting Conference Room, 
Market City cornmcncing 5.30 p.m. 

Front Cover: 
NSW President, Frank Moore (left), talk
ing with Coff s Harbou r avocado grower 
Brian P ilgrim al the Coifs Harbour 
Branch "Dinne r with Pete r Young". 

Back Cover: 
"Avocados Really Make a Meal" says it all 
in the new avocado promotion campaign 
for this season. Posters, information leaf
lets and PR program will focus on the 
health benefits of using avocados to make 
a really special me a l, [see page 16J 
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New Zealand Avocado 
Growers Association Annual 

Conference and Meeting 
By Rod Dalton, President AAGF 

As President oftheAAGF, I was recentl y 
invited to attend and speak at the NZAGA 
Annual Conference at Tauranga (2·3 Au
gust). The two days , including technical 
presentations by researchers, workshop 
sessions planning for the future ;Ind their 
Annual General meeting, were well at
tended by some 60-80 growers. 

In a joint presentation with Ron Bailey, 
Chairman of NZAGA, entitled 'Political 
Linkages And Markets - Stro nger Or 
Weaker', I addressed a range o f topics 
including: 

• Production increases in Australia. 
• Quality and Fruit Maturity concerns in 

the Australian market. 

• Wholesaler and Retailer training. 
• Potential for joint Research and Pro

motion. 
• A VOMAN - the possibility of interna

tionall icensing. 
Ron Bailey addressed issues of mutual 

interest such as Mexican imports, potential 
export markets and the advantages of the 
industries working together. 

Other topics covered during the confer
ence included: 

• Market access and Phytosanitary b(lrri
ers. 

• Crop estimates into the future . 
• Post harvest diseases of A vocallos 

meeting the challenges of thc future . 

• Meeting our post harvest requirements 
into the future - pre ripening . 

• Slretching shipping life . 
lt was of particular interest to me thm the 

topics being di scussed and the issues 

which were of concern for the future were 
very similar 10 those identified by the Aus
tralian industry. 

The AAGF proposal to conduct its ncxt 
Avocado Conference in New Zealand in 
1997, with a marketing theme, was very 
well received by the Kiwis. Final arrange
ments and dales for this Conference will be 
confirmed at the next AAGF Board meet
ing in September. I would recommend that 
you pencil into your diary a trip to NZ for 
late September early October 1997. I ex
peCt there will be a pre and/or post Confer
ence Tour to enable you to visit the major 
production areas and to enjoy some of the 
sights o f NZ. Obviously if you have the 
time and the budget this trip wou ld be an 
ideal opportunity to visit other area. .. of NZ 
as we ll . 

111e importance of the relationship be
twecn Au stralia and NZ is emphasised by 
the fa ct that nearly 60% of NZ avocado 
producti o n is currently exported, with 
Australia last season receiving 95.8% of 
the total 452,000 trays exported. 

USA. Iiong Kong and Korea were their 
only other outlets of significance. 

Last season there were 23 export packers 
with ten exporters, and five of these ex
porters were responsible for 90% of ex
ports . The crop estimate for thc 1996-97 
season indicates that they will have 
410,000 trays available for export. 

Overall it was a very useful trip, although 
fleeting. I would like to thank the New 
Zea land indu stry for the invitation, the 
openness of discussions and thcir hospital
ity. 

New Telephone Numbers 
Due to the updating of the Telstra telephone numbering 
system, the telephone numbers for Talking Avocados have 
changed again. The new numbers are: 

Tclcphone 
Fax 
Mobile 
Email 

Ta lkill.t: A l 'Qwdus 

0364233230 
0364233917 
0419365165 
orf@southcom.com.au 
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From Your Federation 
By Astrid Kennedy, Executive Officer 

In Illls report I \VIII outline the recent 
developments in the " improvi ng the Man
agement of AVOC:ido Quality Dl.ring Mar
keting" prOJect; Mexico's drive to expand 
ils avocado consumer market and the t:ur
fI:nl position of the HRDC/AHC proposed 
merger. 

Quality Project Research 

Consumer resenrch to ascc::rtai n consum
ers' perceptions of nvocado quality was 
mnductcd in Melbourne, Sydney and Bris
bane in hUe May 19%. 

The research which WilS part of the "Im
proving the Management of AVQ(.;ado 
Qunlity During Marketing" project wa~ 
conducted hy way of focus groups <lnu 
collected qU:lhl:llIVe (Iala for compnmtivc 
puqx1ses. The c)(crci"<! will he rcpcaloo at 
the end of Ihc proJccl. 

·Inc focu>. group:- were e"leh asked a se
rie~ of ~ tandard questions and participants 
were encouraged 10 dbeuss and bui ld on 
each others answers. In thiS way informa
lion on consumer percepllons as well as 
excellentillarketing material surfaccd. Thc 
m:Jrkcting inforrn:Jtion will be prO'o·ideJ 10 
the Avocado Marketing Forum for its con
sideration. A Summary from th e Con
sumer Perceptions rcse:Jrch report IS 

reproduced opposite. 

Quality Project Funding 

The Quality Project was funded by the 
Agri-husiness progrnlll. growers levies 
and a component of COST recovery_ 

Agri-business has threatened to withhold 
the final funding in~tahncnt because in 
their opinion the project was not achieving 
its ohjecti ve,>. 11le project"s management 
committee has met and developed a case 
for continuing the project. 

Of [he five prOject objectives il can be 
shown Ihat four and a half have been 
ach1t!voo. The out:.tanding half lies With 
the retailers- the chain s tores to be precise 
- they are not supporting Ihe training 
workshops. TIllS matter will be addressed 
pcr'>onllJly by Feder:ltion Pre~ident, Roo 
Dalton. Mr Dalton is planning to vi~it key 
personnel within the major chains and will 
demonstrate to them \hac 
l. inappropriate handling al reTail level 
wa~ damaging tIle avoc:\do .Hld affccting 
consumer conlidence in the product: 

2. the AAGr: can provide inflJfHl<ltion to 
he\p alleviate the prohlem thereby in
creasing consumer confidence which 
would Increase sales; and 
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3. the AAGF wished to discus,> how its 
offer of assistance could fil in with their 
current procedures. 

A full report is b..:i ng prepared for Agri
busi ness. 

The Me:\ic~m Thre.d 

Earl ieT this year your Federation became 
aware of a numhcr of mailers all re lnted to 
Mexican imports. Firstly, Ihere was re
newed interest in Dur domeSTic fresh fruit 
market by some of the major Mexican 
exporters. Mexico currently exports man
goes to Australia. Secondly. the govern
ment of Mexico redoubled its efforts to 
gain access to Ihe New Zc<llalld markeT for 
avocados, and finally. the Cal if()rnian avo
cado indUSTry has been fighting hard to 
keep Mexican avocado fruit OUI of the 
Un ited States and Ihal a Mexican petit ion 
before the U.S. Dep<lrUnenl of Agriculture 
was sli ll pending. 

TIle situat ion is of serious concern be
cause if Ihe New Zealand applie:ltion is 
successful il is highly lIkely thaI Auslmlla 
would be the ncxllargel. 

Should Mexican avocado fruit be al
lowed into New Ze:lI:md and given the fact 
Ihal New Zealand exports aVOCados to 
Australia, it would be very difficult 10 de
teci Mexican fruil entering thi~ country. 
There is the potential risk of introducing 
pests and diseases of avocado whkh the 
industry docs nol currently have to contend 
with. California is dceply concerned about 
the Mex ican appl ication to New Zealand 
and sees it strictly as a po]iticall1lovc. 

At date of writing, the Californian Avo
c:ldo Commission has successfully dem
onstrated th<lt Mexico cannOI be rehed 
upon 10 accurately represent or manage the 
pest risks associaletl wilh exporling avoca
dos. New Zealand has successfully pre
sented Sunblolch Vimid and Ccrcospcra 
leaf spot as major turdles for the Mexican 
mdustry 10 overco:ne. AQIS has advi"ed 
that as of27 Augu~1 no formal application 
has been recei\'ed from Mexico. 

\\'e now have a threc way cxch:mgc of 
information bctween Ncw I'..caland. CalJ
fomia and Au~tral ia and your Federation is 
in possession of a substantial amount of 
technical informallon regarding the pest 
risk associated with Mexican avocados. 

HRDC/AHC Proposed Merger 
Background in Uricf 

Senator David Orownhilt meT wiTh The 
Boards of Dircctor~ of the AHC and thc 

TtllkillK A I'{J( mIllS 

HRD C '" April 1996 
and sug- r ge~ t ed Iha t 

1 

they consider ~ I 
a merger 
with the view to reducing costs. Senator 
Brownhill allowed 90 days for Ihe organi
s<ltions toconsidcrthe suggestion. Recom
mendations were to be presented to him by 
the beginning of August 1996. 
The Process 

Your President, and the Executive Ofti
cer together with representative from four 
other AHC member commodities ,mended 
the Industry Leaders meeting organised by 
thc AHC. The meeting wa~ held on 3 June 
at the beginning of the Marketing Edge 
Conference. Mr JamesMcGeogh, Director 
of both the AHC and HRDC Boards out
lined the steps and limetable in the process 
that was being followed in order 10 comply 
with Senator Brownhitrs request: 

• A commillee comprising selccted Di
rectors and personnel had been formed. 

• The committee's task was 10 consider 
and prepare a joint issues paper. 

• The Boards of both organisati ons were 
to endorse the completed paper. 

• In early July the paper was 10 be circu
lated to interested panies, including 
member commodities. 

• By July 18 a member of the eommittce 
would meet with member commOOities 
and interested parties in each Slate to 
answer questions and receive input. 

• The completed document containing 
recommendations was 10 be presented 
to the Senator on I August 1996. 

Industry ExprcssL'tl Concerned 
Attendees of the meeling expressed eon· 

cern wilh Ihe pnx;ess and in particular took 
issue on two mailers: 
I. A two week consultalion period was 

much to short 10 allow peak industry 
bouies to d i-.cuss the maHer with grow
ers and fo rmul ale 11 considered rc· 
sponse. 

2. TIle paper was being prepared by the 
AHC and the HRDC and would portray 
the issues as viewed by those organisa
tions. That viewpoint mayor may not 
rctlectthe needs of the Horticulture in, 
dustry. 

On the first point the AHC has advised 
the AAGF verbally thai Senator Brownhill 
ha~ agreed to extend the timetable by two 
lIloJlth~. The final report is now due to 
n':;I(;h the Senalor on I October. 



On the se(;unu point, your Federation 
initiated a meeting of thirteen horticulture 
commodities who are users of ei ther the 
AHC and/or HR DC "f!rvices anu who were 
prc. .. en t at the Markeung Edge conference. 
The meeting was called to set the framc· 
work 10 prepare an issues paper from In· 
dustric. .. point o f view on the propol>Cd 
mcrger. 

Sincethc(;ommodities meeting, founecn 
eommod it ie.,,-twclvc () f the thineen pre
scnt at the conference .md a further two 
contactctl indcJX:ndently- have cxchangctl 

their views and position on the proposed 
merger. While it is unlikely that a horticul 
ture industry response will be formul:tted. 
commodity groups wilhin Ihe industry 
now know each olhcls views and com ror
mu late their submissions accordmg ly. 

Your E)l:ecut ive has sought inpul from 
AAGF representatives and will prepare a 
submission in due course. You arc urgl.-d 10 
obtain a copy of Ihe AHC/HRDC join I 
issues paper and make your view known 10 
either your AAGF representative or the 
Executi vc Officer for inclu~ion in Ihe Fed· 

eration submission. Alternatively. a well 
argued submi ss ion from you sent directly 
to Senator Brownhill could be very effec
tive and growers who feel strongly about 
the proposed merger are encouraged to 
pursue this ahernative. 
Meeting Da tes 

The Federation's Annual General Meet
mg wi ll be he ld on Tuesday, 17 September 
1996 commencing 8.30 a.m. in the QFVG 
building at Brisbane markel. A general 
meeting will he held arter the AGM and 
conclude on Wednesday at 5.00 p.m .. 

Summary From The Consumer Perceptions 
Research Report 

I. There wen~ no mnjordiffercnr.:es in the 
rC"f!urr.:h Ix:tween the consumer behaviour 
of respondenL~ in I3ri ~lxllle to those in Syd
ney or Melbourne. The only d iffe rence 
related to pridng, and the way in which 
avocados were U"f!tI. The posit ives and 
negatives were similar through 0111 groups. 
indicating Ihal a common m:lrketing strat
egy ean he utilised on the E.1$lern sea
board . 
2. Fresh fruit and vegetables were pur
chased on a weddy ba~i~. and purchases 
occulTed every 3-4 days. Avocados would 
be included in these purchase cycles. 
3. Unusual fru it Of vegetabks were those 
fruits or vcget .. ble~ th at are different. and 
nOI usr.:d daily or year-round. Where there 
is little information about the prepnration. 
or use of the fruit or vegetable then they 
ber.:arne unusual. Avocados arc nO! secn as 
unll~ual. 

4. Consumer, me r.:onfused as 10 whether 
avocados arc a fruit or a vegetable. Most 
consumers r.:onsider them to be a fruil. It is 
important to esl:lbl b h avocados as a fruil , 
especially as our rC'-Cilrch cOlllirmed Ihal 
it is used more as a '"fruit with ~alad" or 
"snad:· Item than as a ... egctablc. 
5. FrUit gencTOIlly I:lke:. a large percentage 
of the lresh load budget per wcd. .. It aver
ages Ix:lwecn 60-70% o ... erall, .md for this 
reason a\ well. a\\)r,;ados should be posi
tioned :l .. a frUIt. Children have a greal 
innuenec on the purr.:ha~ing of fruit, and 
schools :md women tire abo major influ
enr.:ers OlS to the e)l:pendilUTe on rruit. 
Women :Ire the major purcha~crs of avoca
dos. 
6. The average family expenditure on fru it 
in Queensland is around $25 per week. For 
Sydney il is between $25-$30. and for 
Melbournc it is $20-$25, 
7. Avocado is a fruit w!lIr.:h is pun.:hased 
all the year round. Olnd there is low awareness 
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of any seasonality for the pnxlue\. It i, not 
exotic because usually products that have 
short sea .. ons tend to be expe nsive and 
exotic. 
R. A\'ocado is tre.1led and accepted a~ .. 
IU )l: ury purchase. TIIC prir.:e, plus the fi sk of 
obtaining good qual ity ripe :Ivocados 
when required , especially for dinner par
ties, creates this senSi: o f IU )l:ury. In addi 
lion, it" pnce in rclatl.Jn 10 other products. 
and in relation to the IOta! budgct, a" o 
creates a \ense of luxJry. 
9. Avocados are a fruit thOlt is well liked. 
Avocados are liked as much for Iheir tex
tun:. wlljch is described as smooth and 
creamy, as they arc fer their laS!C which IS 
described as somethir,g betwecn bland and 
slightly nutty hy respondents. TIle t"acllhat 
they are different and unique me:ms tlwt 
they become an ncqlllred taste. Their 
blandness however. is a pos iti ve, lI\ th at 
they can " partner" other food items and 
create a harmony of texture and flavour 
withoul over-powr.:ri r.g ()ther navours. 
10. Avocados havc a dist inr.:t negative 10 
the market. The inability o r consumers to 
teil when they are r pc. and to evaluate 
from a purchase of multi ple avoc:luos 
when each o r thcm wi ll become ripe for 
use, ereales a Iligh ri'ik purchase. The pur
chase of avocados can lead to d isappOInt
ment, and at the price paid this creates 
some frustration for consumers ah(Jut re
purchasing. 
1 I. There is a rcquir,;ment for a "ripe to
night"' or "ready to cat" prOOucl category 
Ihat is preselected by the industry or the 
retailers for consumer comfort and insur
ance . This can command a premium price. 
12. There is a need to educate con~umers 

as to the best selection method, and 10 
make them aware of varie ti es ~o th at they 
can exercise a better 'ielecllon criteria and 
be more satisfied with their purchases. 

Talkillg Avucadu~ 

13. For immediare use, the retai I chains are 
at a disadvantage because they arc seen as 
providing :1 fi rmer gree n product that will 
ripen in the fU lure. Purchases here mean a 
ril>cni ng process at hOllle by a more cdu
cated eorl.~urner. 

14. Independent reta ilers are in a strong 
posit ion with Ihe "ripe tonight" market be
cau .. e they can give 'Idvice on Ihe spot , and 
because they arc sccn as ripening the avo
cados over time. 

15. They will be preferred for special oc
casions and dinners where it is important 
to have a nUlnber of nvocados ripen simul
taneously and present well to guests. 

16. Retail chains will be used for pur· 
ch;lse~ of avocados for use in 2-3 dnys 
time. or for purchases when product is on 
s]"ICcial. TIle consumer can afford losses Ix:
cause of the cheaper price paid, especially 
where the product is in a packaged format. 

17. Ind epende nt retnil store s have a 
greater chance o f influencing impulse pur
chase through Ihe use of point of sale ma
terial than retail chains. Beeauseof thc lar.:k 
o f education, they can innuence pureha."f! 
select ion and ~toragc and therefore ulti
mate consumer sat isfaction. 
18. TIle lack of seleclion docs lead to a 
number of avocado purchasers seeking 
specials because of the anticipated loss, 
rather than the need to buy at a cheaper 
price. Th is l ead~ to a devaluation of pre
mium product in the market because it 
ctlnnot be se lected and recognised for its 
quality. 
19. Green sk ins (pear shape green skinned 
avocados) have the best shape and tradi
tiunal profile for individual use at special 
functions. They arc also preferred fo r 
individual "treats'". Hass is gaining some 
ground in terms of individual indulgence 
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On Iht: second POInt, your Federation 
in itimed a met:ling o fthineen hort icuiwre 
comlllodil ies who arc users of ei ther the 
AHC and/or HROC services and who were 
present at the Marketing Edge conference. 
The meeting was called to set the frame
work to prepare an issues paper frnlll In
dustries poim of view on the proposed 
merger. 

Since the commodities meding, fourteen 
comJntxJit ic.s-twe[\'e of the th irteen pre
sent ,It the conference and a further two 
contm; ted Independently--have exchanged 

their views and poSi tion on the proposed 
merger. While it is unlikely that a horticu l
ture industry response will be formulated. 
commodity groups withi n the industry 
now know each others views and c:m for
mu late their submissions accordingly. 

Your Executive has sought input from 
AAGF representatives and will prepare a 
submission in due course. You ure urgt!d 10 

ubl;lin a copy of the AHC/IIRDC joint 
issues paper and make your view known to 
erther your AAGF rt!presentative or the 
EXl."<.:Ulive Officer for inclUSion in the Fed-

eration submission, Alternatively, a well 
urgued submiss ion from you senl directly 
10 SenalOr Brownhill could be very crfec
tive and growers who feci strongly about 
the proposed merger are encouraged 10 
pursue this alternative. 
Meeting Dates 

The Federation's Annual General Meet
ing will be held on Tuesday, 17 September 
1996 commenc ing 8.30 a.m. in the QFVG 
building at Brisbane markel. A general 
meeting will be held after the AGM and 
conel udc on Wednesday at 5,00 p.m., 

Summary From The Consumer Perceptions 
Research Report 

I . TIlere were no major d ifferences in the 
rese:lrch between the consumer beh:lviour 
of responden ls in Brisbane to those in Syd
ney or Melbourne. The only difference 
related to pricing. and the way III which 
avocados were used. The posit ives and 
negat ives were similar through all groups, 
indiclltlng that a common marketin g ~ tra t 
egy can be utilised on the Eastern sea
board. 
2. Fresh fruit and vegetables were pur
chased on a weekly basis, and purchases 
occulTcd every 3-4 days. Avocados w()u ld 
be included in these purchase cycles. 
3, Unusual fruit or vegetab les were those 
frui b or vegetahles that are different. and 
nO( used daily or year-round. Where there 
i ~ littl e information about thc preparation, 
or usc of the fruit or vegetable then they 
beCallle unusual. Avocados <lre not seen as 
unusual. 
4. Consumers are confused as to whelher 
avocados :Ire a fruit or a vegclablc. Most 
con~umers consider them to be a fruil. It i ~ 
IllIportant to establish avocados as a fruit. 
e~pecially as our research eonlirJlled that 
it is used more as a "fruit with salad" or 
"snack" item than as a vegetable. 
S. Fruit gener<llly lakes a large percent;lg\! 
of the fresh food budgel per week. It aveT
ages between 6O~70% overall, and for thl~ 
rcason as well, avocados should be posi
tioned ;L;., u l"nut. C hildren have a great 
influence on the purchasing of fruit, and 
schools and women are also major influ
eneers as to the expenditure on fruit. 
Women aTe thc major purchasers of avoca
dos. 
n. '111e avcrilge f<lmily expenditun; on fruit 
in Quccn~land is around $25 per weck. For 
Syd ney it is betwcen S25-$30, and for 
McJbuurne II is $20-$25. 
7. A\"oc:tdo i.~ ;1 fruit which is purchascd 
all tlte year round, and thcre is low awareness 
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of any seasonality for lhe product. It is not 
exotic because usually products that huve 
short seasons tend II) be expe nsive and 
exotic. 
R. Avocado is tre;Lteu and accepted a~ a 
luxury purchase. '1l1e price, plus the risk of 
obl<lining good qunlity ripe avocados 
when required, e~pecially for dinner par
ties . creates this sense of luxury. In addi
t ion. il~ price in re l,lIion to olher products, 
and in relalion 10 Ihe IOtal budget, also 
creates a sense of luxury. 
9. Avocados arc u fruit that is well liked. 
Avocados arc li ked as much for thcir tex
ture, which is deSCribed as smooth and 
creamy, as they are f{1r their t;lstC which is 
described as somethi fi g bctw,,;en bland and 
~l i ghtly nutty by responde nts. lhe fact Ihat 
they ure differcnt and un ique means Ihat 
Lhey become an acquin!d taste. Their 
blandncss however, "u positive. III Lhat 
they can "panner" OIher food i tem~ and 
create a harmony of texture and fla vour 
without over-powering other fla vours. 
10. Avocados have .. dbtinct negative in 
the market. TIte inab,lity of consumers 10 

te ll when they are ripe, and to evaluatc 
trom a purchll~e oj multiple avoclldos 
whcn each of them will become ripe for 
use, crelltes a high risk purchll~e, The pur
chase of avocado~ can lead 10 disappoint
ment. and at Ihe price paid this creates 
some frustration for consumers atxmt re
purchasing. 
I I. There i~ a requir~JIlenl for a " npe 10-

night"' or "ready 10 eat" ]lroduct category 
that is preselected by the indu,try or the 
retailers for con~umcr com fort and insur
ance. This can command u premium price. 
12. There is a need 10 cducute consumers 
llS to the besl selectIOn method, and to 
make them aware of varieties so thai they 
can exercise a beller selection criteria and 
be more satisfied with their purchasc.s, 

Talkil18 Avocados 

13, For immedi:lle use. the retai l chai ns are 
at a disad v:tntage hecause they arc seen as 
providmg a fi rmer green pnxluci that will 
ripen in the fu ture. l>Urchases here mean il 
ripening process at home by a morc edu
cated consumer. 

14 . Independent retailers are lit a strong 
position with the ""ripe tonight" market be
cause they can give advice on the spot , and 
bccau.~e they are seen as ripening the avo
cados over tint,,;, 

15. l l ley wil l be preferred for special oc· 
casion~ and dinners where it is impoTfant 
to ha ve a number of avocados ripen s imul
taneously and present well to guests. 

16. Rctail chains will be used fo r pur
chases of avocados for use in 2-3 days 
time, or for purchases when product is on 
special. '1l1e consumcr can afford los~s he
cau.;,e of the cheaper price pilid, especially 
where thc product is in a packagcd formal. 

17, Ind e pendent ret;lIl stores ha ve a 
greater chance of infl uencing impulse pur
chase through the use of point of sale ma
terial th:m retail chains. Because nfthe lack 
or education, they can intluence purchilse 
selection and storage and therefore ulti
mate con~umcr siltisf<tcl ion . 
18. 'Ilte lack nr selection docs lead 10 <t 
numhcr of avocado purchasers seek ing 
speciub because of the ant icipated loss, 
rather than the nced 10 buy at a cheaper 
price. Th is leads to a devaluation of pre
mium prod uct 10 the market because it 
cannot he ~clec ted and recogn iscd for its 
quality. 

19. Green skins (pear shape green skinned 
avocados) have the best shape and tradi 
tional profile for individual use at special 
function s. They are also preferred for 
individual "treats". Hass is gaining some 
ground in terms of indi vidual indulgence 
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and "treats", It is <llso used for dips, but 
will not be chosen for panics Of special 
occasions in Ihe rn:ljonty of cases. Cock
tai1 avocados arc finding favour in the dip 
and home usc m~1I1ct, cspcr.:i:.lIy as there 
is no pip. 
20. Retail chain~ need more Informalion 
(0 back theIr product Without thi .. _ they 
cannO! maximise their potential market 
share. TIllS can be enhanced by better edu
cation, in-slOrt.: ;l(lvice. nnming of varie
ties. and some di~crccl. hut profcssionnl 
point of sale m:lterjnl regarding recipes, 
nutrition. s10rnge :tnd usc. 
21. A brown paper bag should be used to 
accompany the pllrcha~c. This promotion 
used successfully with mu~hr()(lilis will 
provide avocados with a natUl'al ~Ioragc 

and TiJx:ning IOlle when a banana Or apple 
was aULkJ to Ihl.! bag. In addition, the paper 
bag could carry nLHrition:~! facts, storage, 
"usc information", and rcclpes to assist in 
the consumption of av()cad(J.~. based on 
\'arictic.'). 

22. Consumers :lTe not bmnd conscious. 
They could become brand conscious in the 
sense of supporting one v:lricty. This 
means removing the risk associated with 
selecting and using Ihe product. Develop
ing knowledge on varict ies is impon:lm :IS 

a basis for long term branding strateg ies. 
23. The preference is 10 purchase av(),,;:~
dos ind ividually. While kilograms could 
be acceptable, and could be a basis for 
providing a pricing ~trategy, lIIvariably Ihe 
kilograms will be determined by measur
Ing the individual cost of each avocado III 
the kilogram weight. 

24. A "ripe tonight" strategy would re
qllire different scctions within the store. 
This section, plus the homc ripcning mar
ket, would be differentiated by point of 
salc material and by edllcation and promo
tional communication straTegies. 

25. Avocados lend themselves to impulse 
buying based upon the display and the 
assis!nnce in selecting The product for ~t()f
age or illlllledime consumption. '111is will 
require assisting retailers to "market"' 
avocados supported by education:l! and 

pm1TIotional m,lIerial and successful retail
ing conccpts. 
26. Avocados arc known to have a bigb fat 
content. Their fat is seen as "nature's fat'" 
and is not described a. .. dangerous on an 
individual avocado basis. 
27. The " no cholesterol"' claim i). a good 
claim <Int.! should be rei terated in point of 
sale materiaL Overall, health claims for 
avocados can be supported by the Hea" 
Foundation lid., 
2S. Delineating individual health claims 
regardmg fibre etc. would not he an advan
tage as the purchase of avocados does not 
equate with apples and other itcTlls whcre 
Ihere are greater health attributes. 
29. Avocados arc an acqllired taste. Chil
dren today arc more likely to cat avOocados 
th:Hl their parents at childhood. The future 
growth of thc avocado mnrket cnn be en
sured by educating chi ldren to acquire the 
taste at an early age. 
30. The person 10 target for purchasing, 
either on an impulse or habitual level 
withm the fruit purchasing cycle, is the 
female household buyer. 

An Insight Into New Zealand Horticulture 
Business Strategies For International 

Com peti tiveness 
Due to popular demand Piccone PHC 

introduces two ~tudy lOur~ for people 1Il

!Crested in a first hand, d()~1.! look at some 
of New Zealand's leading horticultural en
terprises and induqric~-partieular ly 

those involved in the production. distribu
tion and markcting of fruit .lIld vcgetabk 
products or related services 

New Zcaland \:. fl.!cogrllSed IIlternation
al ly as being one \lfthe w(lrld·s 1110st inno
vative and s.uceessful exporters of 
hOTlieultural prnduch, de.'pite it). relatl\'e 
geographIC j~olailon and slIl:111 popuhuion. 
As the Au,[ralian industry gears up for 
increased COlllpclHlOlI on both domesllc 
and expon markets thert~ IS much 10 be 
gamed from assimilating some of the New 
Zcalanu expenence. 

These tours have been de~ll::ncd to 'Iimu
laIC and inform panicipanls from all <,cc
tur~ of till: AU~lralian indu,uy and have 
been put togcther due tD demand from 
people within the industry. Piccone PHC 
has 11 strong b:u.;kground in hortlcultur~ on 
both sidc~ of the "i'asm;m ano we have 
drawn on tillS experience and (our linkages 
in puning together 11 "behind the \cenes·' 
itInerary that i~ relevant, t(,pical .~nd will 
be thought provoking for alllllVf,lvcd. 
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Tour [Jutes 

T()ur #1 will run fr<1I11 Sunday 9 February 
lIntil Sunday 16 Fd:ruary 1997 inclusive. 
Tour #2 will run f~olll Sunday 13 April 
until Sunday 20 April IY97 inclu~ivc. 

organised and conducted by Piccone PHC. 
Anybody interested can contact Colin 
Bunt for bookings or further details at: 

Piccone PHC, 201 Bruce Highway, Ed
monton QLD 486Y. Ph: 070 453277 Of 

FAX: 070453613. BOoth these New Zealand tours will be 

GOLDEN DAWN Pty Ltd 

Contact: 

ACN 054-661-880 

LOCALLY BASED MERCHANTS 
FOR 

LOCALLY GROWN PRODUCE 
SPECIALISING IN 

AVOCADOS 
Arch Matheson 15 Cook Drive 
Steve Devitt COFFS HARBOUR NSW 2450 
Andrew Davis Ph: (066) 525205 or (066) 525488 

FAX, (066) 525474 

Talk",;: II \'flullim St'II/"lId"T I'N6 



TALKING AVOCADOS - HAVE YOUR SAY 
Dear Sir. 

Roger Lee, President of the 
Bundaberg Orchardists Asso

ciation made a very strong case for "SA LE 
BY WEIGHT' of :.vocados in his ICller to 
the Editor in your Ju ne 96 edition. I know 
that many mherfi support his rccomrnenda-
lion. 

However. and for a variety of rC;l<;ons. 
there has nOI been a concerted effort by the 
avocadu induSlry 10 introduce SALE BY 
WEIGHT at the retail h.:vel. Surely, it is 
time 10 ini tintc n campaign. through ou r 
industry organisations 10 introduce SA LE 
BY WEIGHT [IS standard rewil practise. 
The benefits to growcr~, rctaikrs and con
sumers arc worthwhile. 

It is worth looking at the main benefits 
of SALE BY WEIGHT, which me: 
• [\ is the fairest method of ~Iling. "111e 

"5 for $2" .. igo on siL.t: 36 avocados is 
actually about $2.75Ikg and reaJJy is 
misleadmg when advcrtiM:d in the me
dia. The total :Ibscnce of any si7e or 
weight dcS(;ription means the retailer is 
actually saying " lor S2 I will give you 
5 things called avocados with no guar
antee on Slle or weight... take a 
chance!". In these days ofQA and con
sumer protection practices. the "5 for 
$2" must ~urcly be unacceptable. 

• SALE BY WEIGHT wkes the empha
sis off corton coun1. AI presen t there 
are preferred Siles beeau~e retailers 
want to keep the price per avocado al a 
cerl<lin poin1. For example "Avoca
dos .. 99\!" is a popular price point. So 
as the price varies in the market we 
find ret<lilers switching their prefer
ence from 20s to 22s to 25s to allow 
them to maintain this ret:lil price poin1. 
TIlis preference leath to a dedine in 
price for the non preferred si/.es. Undcr 
SALE BY WEIGHT Ihere are still pre
ferred sizes but to a far less degree than 
uni t pricing. This means Ihe wholesale 
price for the .... ider range of prclerred 
si7es and cven non prderred si7es 
tends to be higher than under unu pric
ing. 

• BAR CODING. If unit priCing contin
ues then growers. when bar co(ling. 
will net..'<i to have a different bar I:odt: 
for cach sile or couple of sizes and 
grade combin<ltion. TIllS In turn !IIean~ 
the average pack house will nt:ed to 
have at leas t 12 bar code lahds AND 
can only apply 111t:1I1 aner the Iruit is 
si7.e and qu;tlity graded. So even auto
mated operations will need 12 har code 
sticker appl lc:J tor<;. Hnwever wilh 
SAl.E BY WEIGHT the flIost th at is 
needed is one PLU (Price Look Up 
number) created by the relailer which 
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si mply S,1YS "avocado". If the retailer 
wishes 10 sell 2 or 3 varieties of avo
cado (an unusual scenario) then the re
tailer need only create 2 or 3 PLUs to 
SUit AND they do not get applicd to 
cvery piece of rruit as do bar codcs. 

• COMPAR ISON SHOPPING. Whe n 
the shopper is looking at avocados :lnd 
comparing Iheir val Je to other produce 
the problem gets complex. Here are 
av()cado~ at $1.49 each (size unspeci
fied, weight unknown) :Jnd here arc to
matoes :It $4.99/kg. Which gives lIle 
besl value and most importantly which 
should I buy? In fatt, if the :Jvocado is 
a size 20 then the price is about $4.50 
to S5.00!kg. In other words the avo
cado stands up well to price compari
son BUT the average ~ h()pper will 
never know bec:Juse the basi, fur mak· 
ing a comparison is denied them 
through inconSistency in pricing meth
ods. Never forget our m:1rkct surveys 
have repeatedly told us that avocados 
are considered to be "expenslvc"-thc 
reason? unit pr icing ~ We all sec gr:lpcs 
at S7.99lkg. tropical peaches and nec
tan nes al $8.99lkg and so on .. the av
erage shopper seemg these pri cc.~ .~ il1l 
ply says "Oh I guess I won't buy i"~ 

many". In shon. the avocado i., beIng 
sevcrdy disadvant::ged hy thc usc of 
unit pricing when lJ5'ii- of other pro
duce sells by wcight. 

• FRUIT DAMAGE. Why do :wocados 
get handled so mud in rcwilcrs s t ore~'! 

There are IwO re~sons. Firstly. the 
buyer is looking for ripe or ne:!r ripe 
fruit. Secondly, when buying hy the 
PIECE the buyer wanls to find Ihe 
BIGGEST piecc pussible thereby get· 
ting bctter va lue than takmg Ihe 
smaller fruit . Usu:J! practice al ret:,,1 
level is to combine at least twO sizes. 
and. given any !.ile carlOn wi ll have 
one or two fru it froll the s i/.c above or 
below TH EN the retail displilY C(ln 
have frUit from 1810 25 sellmg at the 
same price PER PIECE. Con~umcr<; 

will NOT just take the first piece of 
Iruit their hand fa lls on in these cir
cumstanccs. Th ey will ru mm a.ge 
around the display. Alter bellig han
dled 50, 60 or 100 plu~ times the small 
frun is looking fairly ~ad. The end re
su lt is greater wastage at retail leve! 
than would be the case with SAl.E HY 
WEIG HT. 

To conclude, Roger Lee's letter is .. pot 
on . It nnw remains for us to follow through 
and raise the mailer with AAGF through 
our local associations and press hard to get 
SALE BY WEIGHT introduced. At the 
Avocado Associatior. of NSW Annual 

TaJk;IIg Amcados 

General Meeting , Wayne Prowse of A HC 
was present and having had the case made 
10 him, undertook to establish a Ifial this 
year o f SALE BY WEIG HT However. it 
is still necessary for the AHC 10 see that 
the industry wants a c hange to SALE BY 
WEIGHT. 

So growers. if you want SALE BY 
WE IGHT you had better let your repre
sentati ve o n the AAGF know. YOU will 
not get it by silence or indifference. 
Signed by R. Paine on behalf of: 
R. Mosse, K. Johnson, S. Mills, 8. 
Gillespie, R. Rawlins, P. Silvers, and 

Dear Sir, 

The Federal Minister for Primary Indus
try :lnd Energy has postulated a merger 
between those well known Quangos AHC 
:md HROC. 

My personal view is that the merger 
would be had news. HRDC has its short
conllngs and makes mislakes (li ke the 
FS Il--dcb:tclc). But it does communicate 
and aclileves successes at a tolerable ex
pense to growers levies. Importantly_ il 
apI)C:lrs 10 accept that it ex ists 10 serve 
Industry. 

The AIIC has no such virtues. We can be 
forgiven for thinking that we exist 10 p:1y 
AHC wage~ from our levies. For <Ill the 
wl)Tk Ih:lI AHC docs, I havegreatdilliculty 
in ide ntifying a si ngle nchievement of tan
Sible benefit to growers. Its waste of our 
Il.!vics is intolerable. Its promotion work in 
support of avocados is largely subcon
tracted to QFVG. 

The s ingle passive benefit is Ihat AHC i~ 
the vehicle for the collection of a nalional 
promotion lcvy (as opposed to a Queens
I:md only Icvy). This levy funds the busi
ness of AAGF and the Tal king Avocados 
m .. gal.me. 

Werc the two bodies to merge. I believe 
HRDC work would suffe r badly a.<; re
s(Jurces wcre d lvened to the personality 
",rugglc bel ween the executives of the 
merging body. Fun hermore there is a dan 
ger thai the IIROC Sl:: rvice philosophy 
wou ld be compromised . 

It should not be beyond the wil of the 
Mini.~ter·s Department and the Parliamen
tary Oraughtsman to devise a formula, 
with appropriatc safeguards, thus allowing 
Ihe Levlcs Manngement Unit to collect the 
levy, and for its IOtal administration by 
AAGF. AHC could then be allowed to 
~uffc r the fate it richly deserves which is 10 
s ink quietly without trace. 

Ralph Hoskin 
Palmwoods 
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Australian Round-up 
Bundabcrg& 

District Orchardists 
Association 

111c A VOMAN Pro~ram 
wa ... launched in Bund
'Iberg on (he ~ August by 
DP! Olficers. Dr. Tony 
Whiky. Simon Newetl 

:,no (j:lry rulldl)\'l'. 

l3ulluabcrg grower, are fortunate that 
(;al"), i\ ~!;lti{)ncd hcrc and is arranging a 
(;(lIllpult:r (;'1 111"!! tilt 10<;:11 ~I'(\wcr~ . \Vc arc 

all hoplf1g (I) rapidly become profici ent in 
Ihe us ... of thh powerful new aiLl to grow ing 
;!\'(I{;;IJO". 

,\1111c 1\ .. ,(1(:1;1\1(111 '\ I\GM . Col Scotney 
re~lgnelt ;I' Secretary. I wnul,1 like 10 take 
1iu, OppOrltlllll) tn Ih;m!.. hUll for his .~c r\'
ICt: oler [lie Yl',lr, ;IOJ Wish hun c\'ery 
"'lICI.:(''' III the IUlUrc. 

The Bund,lberg Office nfthc Qf-VG has. 
In dfct.:I, bl'nulH.: tilit SccrcIW"I;l1 II ilh con
'CquCIlI g:III1' Hl dtidcnty and doser l ies 
~l\\Ccn the 'W(I gro" er bo.Jle\. 

Fucrlt: and Shan, II ;Ire now flowc ring 
rrofu~dy l)llt nut :.:nough fruit has set w 
IIHJi(:lt..: th..: ~ I/ ": o f nC'I;t year~ nop. 

Sunshine Coast 

All afketed (irnwer\ have reason to be 
aLlflll..:d :It tlt ~, (Outlook for deal ing with 
FrUi t Spouini' Bug O:SI1). In response to 
pres_"ur..: fmlll th..: Ignora nt. the N:uionnl 
Rcgi~trati{)n Authority (N RA ) has con~ 
dueted n ReView o n the usc of En do sui fan, 
our "1Il;lin arllla1tll.!nt'· III the ~truggk 
agaimll·SI3. Intellige nce ."uggcsts tl1;l1 we 
II II I probnbly be :lllowOO tocontinue using 
Endo).,ulfan for at le;l).,t three year)., but not 
more than five. 

South East Queensland IS particularly 
badly affected by this pest and the pressi ng 
m:cd for an ahcrnm ilc solut ion has long 
cxcrci'>Cd our minl.h. 

We are astounded to learn recently 01 the 
mi).,crahle progres~ made to d:ltc in find ing 
a solution to thiS pest [t appenrs thnt all the 
major aut horit ics conccrnl;!d tw vc ":stuffed 
up" to l<ouch an extent th:lt their prufession:d 
m:dihility is in <Iuestion . Shame on QDPI. 
CSIRQ, HRDC. UQ and C RC for their 
perforJllnnce. 

What is particulmly galling is that al
leged progre~s has been based on the use 
of pheromone <lltrnctnnIS. There hns been 
1I rece nt professiona l challenge to thi s 
hypothesis. If thc ehallt!ng~ is uphdd. then 
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we are s till on square one after n mmt of 
dollars nnd years of work.. 

Admittedly our ~ommodity is a minus
cule user of Endo:;ulfan wilh the lik.es or 
King Cotton usi ng tonnes where we use 
[itres. But it is depressi ng to henr growers 
in positions of authority and influence ad
vocming thm we havt: nothing to fear from 
NRA because majDr usc r.s have the politi
cal clout to override nny objec tions to Ihe 
use of [ ndosu lfan . Maybe they do, but Ihe 
moment they find a genetic sol uti on to 
their problems, we will be ~trandetL A 
cbssic example 01 the ostrich syndrome? 

Atherton 

A somewhat mi ld winter haseneournged 
a profusion o f newer)., with some f:lml!> 
hnving a good percentage (If vcry early 
fruit set. 

The 13 June Field Day was a grem suc
ccss. The morning was spent at DPI with 
the AVQMAN team. Everybody was 11ll

pressed wi lh the qua li ty o f the new 
AVOMAN Program, so much so. that it 
was ag reed that ATAGA would providc 
funds for someone to undertnke the work 
m:eded to complete the crop cycles for 
North Queenslnnd 

There were two venues for the afternoon 
session. First the group visited Atherton 
Avocado Plantations where Marie Pi econc 
spoke on orchard irrigmion nnd the resu lt s 
being observed fr :JI TI the Enviroscan in
stalled in the orchard. 111e next SlOp was 
Ian Steinhnrdt's fnrm where Inn explnim:d 

.. 
some of his alternate methods o f orchard 
management. 

Ron Butler is the first avocado farmer to 
receive his Certification Assurance. Con
gratulations Ron. Farmers are urged to do 
as much preparation as possible now. to 
nvoid delnys later. 

Septcillber I I is the next date to remem
ber. A Field Dny on irrigation will be held 
at the DPI commc nci ng at 9.30 a.lll. 

Quality C onference 
Thirty two growers, 
wholesalers and retailers 
gathered in Perth on 7 Au
gust to discuss a range of 
issues and concerns sur
rounding qunlity of nvoca
dos grown and distributed 

in W A. Chaired by Ron Hansen, the half day 
scs.~ ion achic\'ed Slrong support and COIll
mitment to improvi ng avocado q ualilY. 

Speaker<; were Alec McCarthy, Agricul
ture \VA Research and Development Offi
cer who provided a background on the 
current indust ry si tuation. With a progno
sis o f expnnding supplies and diminishing 
re turns, Jeff Boughey outlined the ex peri
encesofwholcsalcrQuality Produce Inter
nati ona l in developing pre-ripening 
sY)., tems for avocados in conjunction with 
Woolworths. 

Woolworth s Merchandise Mannger for 
Produce, MichncJ Batycki continued by 
dctailing the successful outcome of a pro
grnm undertnken with Tcam Avocados. the 

A NEW VARIETY FOR AUSTRALIA 
EXCLUSIVE TO ANFIC MEMBERS 

GWEN 
ANFIC NURSERIES ARE TAKING ORDERS 

FOR DELIVERY 1995 & 1996 

Gwen is a small growing tree, early bearing and will out-yield Hass 
in many districts. It matures 4 to 6 weeks later than Hass. It has A 
type pollinaticn, the fruit has green, thick skin, 

ANFIC AVOCADO NURSERIES ARE: 

Birdwood Nursery Fruit Trees, Nambour OLD 
Sunraysia Nurseries, Gol Gol NSW 

Talking A I'ocad(}s 

Ph (074) 421611 
Ph (050) 248502 
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NZ suppl iers and QPL This s tringent prc
ripened quality system had achieved re
markable sa les re~ults by providing 
customcr~ with fnllt of desired ~ i/e and 
ripeness for use the ')ame day, 

Paul Ryan, Quality Man<lger with AG
WEST then lead the group in an analysis 
of the industry's streng ths, weaknc'is. op
ponunuie .. , threats and problems. 

Jim Pollitt. table grape and avocado 
grower followed with an account of hi~ 
experiences in establishing a SQF2000 
certification program for table srares in 
early 1996. 11111 outlined the bene/its in 
terms of efficiencies, improved production 
on farm and the positive rc~ponsc~ from 
thc distribution <lnd con~ull1ption ~cc t ors. 

Mter discussing the likely eo~ts, time 
and level of industry COllimitment re
quired. the Conference voted to pursue the 
advancement of a quality management 
program fo r the WA avocado industry. 

Gwen Soci('l ), 
In July, a Gwcn Society 
was formed at :1 meeting 
held in Mildura attended 
by six tecn growers. With 
other Intere!.tcd grower~ 

who cou ld n't attend, they 
have U\'er 7000 trees in the ground. 

After a lot 0 1 d iscussion we decided 10 

start Gwen promotion ... In Sydney, Only 
nne agent wi!! handle the promotion. 

The Gwen Socicty Wll~ formed with 
Sunraysia and South Australia Riverland 
growers, 3S we have a ~i11lilar climate and 
soil structure. Some WA gmweTs have 
shown in terest in joining tile Socicty and 
growers from other area~ arc em;ouraged 
to join in with us. Those interested can Fax 
Colin Fechner OR5 412819 

The NSW Avocado 
ASSOCliltion ha5 be
gun thi~ year Oil a 
positl\e nOle after an 
a larming drop In 
membership num

bers (wo ye:lr~ ago. The NSW Avocado 
Association COIllJllIIICe i ... in the process 
of rebuildin~ ih mcmhcrship by n:aehing 
{HJt to growers <It a "grass roots" le\cl. 

Northern NSW ;~ bro~cn up Into four 
Branches: Tweed, Urun~wld .. Richliiond 
and Coff~ Harbour. The A~s(jciation Com
mittce is encuunlglng t;!ach Branch tn put 
on an event (field d:IY, umner with gUe!>t 
speaker, etc.) once a year. This will prOVide 
U'i with four Uraneh meetings of substancc 
throughoul the year, In auuition 10 these 
evcnts, the NSW Avol.:ado Association 
Committee will org:ulise an cnd-or-year 
dinner (wi th guest speaker) at a dale yCI to 
be scI. Grower, from all Branches will be 
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Greg Ireland (right) introducing Peter' Young at Ihe Coffs dinner 

notified well in advan~e and we hope ;til 
growers wi ll parlieipate. 

Our last Branch fundion \\.I ~ put all by 
Coffs Harhour. the {)(;(;:\sioll was "A Din
ner With Peter Young"' on 25 July at the 
Cltholie Cluh_ 111C afternoon commenced 
al 4 p.m. and after Peter's talk, we were 
treated to a superb meal in the "Pink 
Room". Special (h:\nk.~ mllsl go 10 Greg 
Ireland (NSW Agriculture) and Andrcw 
Wright CPresideru of the Coifs Ilarbour 
Br:lnch) for org:lnising th(; night 

With 70 people. it was very pka.,lng to 
~ee so ll1:lny In attendal1(;e. However, il \\a~ 
nO! surprising as then:: truly wa~ a qualtly 
guest speaker in Petcr YOllng. Peter and Itl~ 
wife Sandra. own <1m] operate the BII'lI
wood Nur~ry. Nnrnbour. PeTer had recently 
returned from the World Conference In 
!~rad. TII:lIlJ... you Peter for att(;udillg and 

pas~lng nn ~C1me 0/ your valued expen
ence. Topic~ P .... ler spolc on induded: 

• Spaclllg, prunlllg. canopy :md tree 
man:I~Cll1cnt 

• Tree c'tabh ... ltmcnt 

• PollHlatiOIl. 
• Howcnng and lohar applicatIOn ... of 

boron 
'Ille l\'SW f."arm Produce Act i~ to be 

repealed al !he end of the year. Growers 
will have to J01l1 :1 scheme c:llled the 
"Prompt Payers Sys!em" if tltey want In
JI.!IlIllJ!y agaln,tllo11 paymcn! for produce 
hy lIlark,,;t tr:tdL'r~. It loob like thc cost of 
till.! sclteille Will bc a one-off fcc of $50 and 
an ongoing IlT oj '$1 per consignment n:

g:m.!less of consignment si/e. 
I\gcnt~ tecs, currently pegged at 10%, 

.... tll bcc(1l1lt:: deregulated and grower~ .... ill 
Ita\c l\1 negultatlon an aeecptabh.:: rate. 

MOUNTAIN VIEWS NURSERY PTY. LTD. 

SMALL OR LARGE 
ORDERS 

CATERED FOR. 

COMPETITIVE 
PRICES. QUALITY 

ASSURED. 

SPECIALISING IN: Citrus, Stonefruit, Pecan Nut, Macadamia Nut, Avocado, Persimmon and Mango, 
Also offering a good range of exotic fruit trees. 

Freo IO't"M}Iesa'-r pnce 1'51 eva,lIIb1e upon request 

45 PAVILION STREET, POMONA, alD. 4568 
PHONE SUE DAVIS: (074) 85 1375, FAX: (074) 85 1377 

Trading Hours: Monday to Friday 8,30am to 4.00pm 
NURSERY INSPECnON WELCOME PLEA-SE. PI/ONC FOR MUTUAllY CONVENIENT APPOINTMENT 

T u/hnK A I'u('m/ol y 



AVOMAN 

AVOMAN ••• 'The First Review' 
By Alec McCarthy, Agriculture West Australia 

' Monkey - Button - Banana', no this is 
not a statement about the AVOMAN learn 
but rather a comment used by a grower to 
explain their thoughts regllr<.ling the case 
of use of AVOMAN. Loosely translated. it 
means you do nOI have to be a computer 
wizard to use it, w ith a bit of practice and 
perseverance you will find that using 
AVOMAN becomes second nature. 

Thanks 
On bchalfo( ' he AVOMAN team and the 

Avocado industry I wou ld like 10 thank all 
reviewers of the AVOMAN package who 
returned their evaluation forms for the first 
prototype. Without such feedback. we (Ihe 
AVOMAN Icam) have on ly our own in
stincts IU go by and though we may be 
invaluable, infallible we're not! 

Some Feedb'lck Facts 
A tolal of 40% of evalU:lIion forms sent 

out were rcturned completed. Although we 
had hoped for a greater response, this is 
actually nOla bad return rate for a survey. 

The following statistics are based on the 
results we received on the evaluation 
forms. 

• The level of computer experience 
amongst reviewers was fairly evenly 
distributcd betwcen those with lots 
(28%), some (36%), lillie (26%) or nil 
(11%). 'Illerefore, just because you arc 
not confident on thc computer you 
should not be deterred from test driv
ing the second version of A VOMAN. 

• In answering question, 88% said they 
did not have <lny difficulties installing 
the software, 96% fou nd the program 
ea~y to use and 85% found emering 
records quitc acceptable. 

• Only 57% referred to the release notes 
(manual) and of these, 85% found 
them to be OK. I would recommend 
that everyone at least flip through the 
manual (which is considerably more 
comprehensive this ycar) so that they 
know what is in it. TIlis is especially 
recommended for the second 
A VOMAN prototype which is some
what larger than the first one. 

• 94% 100kerJ at AVOMAN's recom
mendations with 40% of" growers alter
ing their praclices :IS a direct result of 
A VOMAN recommendations. While 
grower acceptance of the A VOMAN 
recommendations is pleasing, the 

JO 

A VOMAN team would like to point 
out that these early versions are proto
types. As there could be the odd bug 
present growers should use the recom
mend<ltions with caution. 

• 85% of growers who checked the 
roonO! recommendations and 7 1 % for 
zinc had current practices similar to 
AVOMAN's recommendations. A 
good result all around. 

• With nitrogen and boron, there wa~ an 
even spread ;)f growers with similar 
and different practices to A VOMAN 
recommendations, indicating a level of 
d i ffering opin ion between the 
A VOMAN team and some growers. 
This will require furthe r assessment 
and clearly demonstrates the need for 
AVOMAN. 

• On ly 40% of respondents were record
ing their OWl! growth cyc les. Of the 
growers nOi n.-cording, 61% indicated 
that there were no suitable cycles for 
their area ami/or variety. There were 
many and varied reasons for not re
cording growth cycles, but the simple 
fact is Ihat more growlh cycle record
ing is re(luired by more growers. 'Ille 
cycles <lrc an integra l part of the 
A VOMAN software and afe particu
larly hdpful in the area of timing of 
d ifferent orchard practices. Growth cy
cle recording also givcs growers the 
opportunity to get to know and under
stand their orchards and their seasonal 
cycles better. Recorders are more 
li kely to observc changes and cvents 
that occur v.ithin their orchards Ihal 
may otherwise go unnoticed. 

• Probably the most interesting re
sponses in the questionnaire were 
growers' comments in answer to the 
last question: "In whar ways do you 
expect the AVOMAN software to im
pacl 011 lilt lIIullagemenl of )"our 
farm?" 

• 49% of r~spondents believed that 
A VOMAN was going to be useful 
as a decision aid anrJ result in better 
management. 

• 36% believed it would resull in bet
ter record keeping. 

• 2R% thought that it would provide 
more specific management assis
tance. 

• 15% said it wou ld save time. 
• 15% believed it would result 10 
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better timing. 
• 13% said it would save money. 

There were other positi ve but less fre
quent comments too. Overall these com· 
menl~ were very pleasing because these 
answers indicate that we are starting 10 

address some of the main aims of the pro
ject. 

Progress 

The AVOMAN team is pleased with the 
feedback from the first prototype. For the 
most parI grower comments were con
structive and addressed real issues. All of 
the questions, requests or problems con
cerning the first prototype raised in the 
eV<liuation form have been assessed, with 
nearly all being incorporated or solved by 
the new prototype. 

Getting the Second Prototype 

Everyone that completed the evaluation 
form indicatcd that they would like a copy 
of the new prototype. These people will 
automatically receive a copy of the second 
prototype once it has been officially re
lea<;ed in their State (about August/Sep
tember, \996). Others need to notify the 
AVOMAN team ifthcy wou ld like aeopy. 
Please start evaluating the second proto
type as soon as you receive your copy. Also 
don', forget that we need more growers to 
record growth cycle information. For fur· 
ther information or for copies of the record
ing kits contact Simon Newett at theQDP[' 
Ph 074 412211, Fax 074 4 12235 or Email 
ncwetls@dpi.qlrJ.gov.au. 

Evaluating the Second 
Prototype 

In the mail out of the second prototype 
we will be enclosing several copies of a 
simple feedback sheet <llong with the disks 
and the manual. This sheet is designed to 
make it easy for you to nOle down impor
tant comments as you come across them 
(S<lVC you trying to remember them later!). 
Please fax or post them to us as soon as they 
are written and make more copies of the 
fonn as required. Later in the year we will 
mail you a detailed evaluation form for the 
second prototype and we strongly urge you 
give it the attentioo it deserves. The more 
you put into this feedback the more useful 
and appropriate we can make AVOMAN 
for you. It is your projecltoo! 
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New AVOMAN Released 

The la[C.~1 version \If J\VOMAN. Ihe 
computer pro!!ram to help il\,O\;:\(.Io grow
ers with crop management was released 
nationally at a field day in Marceba on 13 
June. 

Sixty Tnbleland growcr~ attended the 
release of Version 2.0 of the program. 

by Terry Campbell, DPI Mareeba 

According 10 DP] horticultUrist :lOd pro
Ject k,lder Simon Neweu , the release gave 
growers hands on experience with lhe new 
prototype <lnd feedback from fir~t time us
ers will now be u~cd In release of the 
prototype 1f1 alher growing areas. "We 
were very happy with the re l ca~c" he ~aid. 

MHrY RavaneJlo and her son Giovanni inspect the A VOMAN 
recording sheet. Mary keeps one sheet in the "poison" shed for the 
men to record nlrm operations. 

T~lblcland farm mumlger Mike Hodgson says he enjoys playing 
with the new A VOMAN version. He warns other growers that it is 
still a prototype and growers should not commit all their records 
to it just yet. 
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" Many growers responded that the new 
prototYllC was vaslly superior to the earlier 
version with a si ngle tool bar to easily 
eontrolthc whole program." 

Mnreeba grower Mary Ravancllo also 
gave the program the thumbs up. "1 really 
liked this version. It is practical and easy to 
use for all farmers" she said. Mary particu
Jarly liked the block recording char! and 
hers is covered with the brightly coloured 
stickers. Mary has one recording sheet 
down in the poison shed and she has found 
the men do actual ly fill it in for each block. 
It is her role to transcribe the information 
o nto the computer. Mary is looking fo r
ward to her own copy of the software as 
she recognises that it wi ll be perfect to 
record information for the Shepard Austra
lia QA system. 

One of the resol utions from the fi eld day 
W<.L\ that northern growers no longer have 
an excuse to give computers a wide berth. 
Walkami n grower and industry ident ity 
Don Lavers says the new program has fi 
nall y given him the 100is he needs to plan 
operatio ns on hi s orchard. Until Ill)W I' ve 
fclt hamstrung. a grower who cannot plan 
is li ke a businessman who cannot budget. 
Don daims "growers now have no excuse 
not to become computer literate, just in 
record keeping I've savcd 2-3 times the 
cost of thc hardwarc". Don suggests the 
nt!w prototype is easy to use because all the 
littl e things whi, h bugged him have been 
ironed out and with the training g iven by 
the AVOMAN team it should be. just the 
nudge growers need to use a tool that every 
other business takes for granted. 

The new prototype has also impressed 
growers association chairman Ron Knowl
ton. "T he only thing it lacks" acwrding to 
Ron "are growth cycles for the Table
lands". Of course th is is central to the tim
i ngs in the sys te m so the Atherton 
Tablelands Avocado Growers Association 
is now paying for grower member Mike 
Hodgson to collect the growth cycle for 
three cu ltivars on sites across the Table
lands. Mike Hodgson is enthusiastic about 
the ncw program but provides one word of 
caution. he had puta!1 his farm records onto 
thc first version and has found that it cannot 
be read by the new version. "We need to 
remember that even AVOMAN Version 
2.0 is st ill a prototype for trial and should 
not be relied on just yet" he said. 

II 



I ~ HORTICULTURAL RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 

HRDC/ Avocado Industry-funded Projects 
1990-1995 

The fol/owing is a complete list of final reports sponsored by the HRDC and Avocado Industry during the period 1990 to 
1995. These reports are available from the HRDC at a cost of $20.00 to cover copying, handling and postage. Requests 
should be addressed to: HRDC, Level 6, 7 Merriwa Street, Gordon, NSW 2072, Ph 02 418 2200, Fax 02 418 1352. 

Project j Description Researcher Institution 

.\ VO()..! I PopulaTion dynamics and hiological control of the Mr B Pinese 
QLD Department of Primary 

. ,I V()C;IUO k;lrwlkr In North Queensland Industries 

AVO!IJ 
("uri n~ Hass avocados for cold storage disi nfestalion 

Mr AJ Jessup NSW Agriculture 
;1 f' ,IIIl~1 Queensland fruit tly 

~ 
,\ VOll 

I he rebtionsllip hdween earhohydrate levels & 
Mr AW Whiley 

QLD Department of Primary 
prodW.:IIVIIY In fhe avocado and management practices Industries , i I kvelopment & supP(lrt of marketing groups in South QLD Department of Primary I .\ VIlX 
1 :~I ,t Queensl;lnd ;jvoeado Industry 

Mr AG Banks 
Industries 

I \\,207 Hlologlc,li <;olltrol oj' Anthracnose oj' avocado Dr LM Coates 
OLD Department of Primary 
Industries 

1 
I I;nllt,;pol1lng bllg III Avocado OLD Department of Primary \V4(11 MrGK Waite 

Industries , , 

I 
illlProving Australian avocado pnxlunioll and quality 

Australian Avocado Growers' 
1\ V4(13 tllrougli the applic;ltioll of current R&D (19Y5 \\orkshop Mr 0 Duncan 

[<cderation 
pnx:ecdings) 

j -, M, SDE Newell OLD Department of Primary I A \"5 ( L~ Atlendancc at the AI'OC:ldo World Congress [II , brael 
and Dr T Whiley Industries 

AV'i11 I Avocado R&D Planning \\lorkshop, IINS Mr R Da[ton 
Australian Avocado Growers' 
FClkration 

/\\,51_, COlllmcrci:tlisatlOn stralC!;!-y for anthracnose biocontro[ Mr C Cookc HRDC 

.. \\'51--1 
/\u\tra[ Ian ;1\'(lI.:ado growers· study tour of Chilean 

Mr W M Rcyno[ds Mr W M Reynolds avocado indll~try & pnxluction methods 

I , 
I ANVAS Accredi ta tion Applications Due 

Applic;lIions for ANVAS accreditation for 1997 a'e Location of nursery (if different from postal address) ... 

now being calktl. Estimated nursery production of avocado trees for 
the calendar year 1997 ... (TIlis estimate is confiden-

If you arc in a position to suppl y Ihe industry wilh trees tia l and is for administrative purposes only) 
that are free from Phytophthora a nd ot her fung<ll root You should also sign and date the statement - I hereby 
pathogens a nd thai have been propagated from registered apply for accreditation in the Avocado Nursery Vol-
true-to-type virus indexed scion material, you a re invi ted untary Accreditation Scheme and agree to abide by 
to become an ANVAS nursery. Please app ly for accredi- its guidelines. 
tation to the Registrar, A"trid Kennedy. ANVAS. ci- An inspection of your nursery will be arranged by a 
QFYG, G.P.o. 8o, 19, Brisbane Markets, Q1d 4106 DepaTtmental Officer. 
(Telephone 07 3213 2477, Fax 07 3213 2438 or PhlFax Fees remain the same as they were for 1996, that is a 
0732738144 a/h), and supply the following information: levy of IOc for every avocado tree in the nursery at the 

Name of nursery . ..... 
time of inspection. Departmental fees apply and will be 
invoiced direct to the nursery. 

Postal address . . ..... . App li cations must be received by 15 October 1996. 
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World News 
Marketing In The UK 

By Colm Taylor, Piccone Horticultural Consultancy, Edmonton Old 

De<lth of the wholesale markets-Hello 
to super powerful rcwilers, exacting food 
safety rcgul<11i on~, retail.producer :llb
a!lees and frc~h proum;c sold a~ a (';o[Jven
iem:c or sn:u;k rood. 
Thi~ is a ta~tc of the 'Eu ropean Experi

ence' S'l\'oured by participants on the UK 
and European Hortkuhul';d Value Chain 
B~1 Practice SlUdy Tour completed in 
April. 

Developed :lIld m:lIlagcd by Piccone 
PHC and sponsored by DPIE. AUF and 
RahoBank AU\lfJlia.lhccight p;'Tlie ipant:. 
led by Colin Taylor of Piccone PHC \ i;. iuxl 
siXlccn of Europc's leading organis.11ions 
involved In fresh produce wholc.~al ing, re
tailing, HllportingJlraulIlg/\'alue adding. 
transport and distribution, production ami 
legislation. 

Thc frcsh produce markel In \Ve~lern 

Europe is dOllllllalcd hy the large Supcr
market retailers. This is perhaps 1110<;\ de
I'eloped in the UK whcl'c -,>upermarkets 
ac(;()unt for 72% of ull fresh produce saks 
(up from 44% in 1995). 

This market dominance has led to some 
great benefits particularly in the areas of 
produce price, quality. safety. ranges and 
development of I'ulue .[(Jded convenicm:e 
prooueL .... Str;l\vbcrric.\ or C)l.OIlC lrults and 
"egctab1cs available cl-ery d.IY olthc ycar 
m a central London <,tOfe, spInach and a 
knob of butter In a IlHcrow:lveable plastic 
pack cooked to perleellon In the home III 

30 ~econds. All In the one \ IOP \hop. 
Supcnn.lrkcts hal e ch'lIlged In n:sponse to 
customer demand for (IUallty. convenience 
and price. 

'"The whules .. le m .. rf..ct, dead in 5 years" 
became a recurrentlhcllle In the UK. 

Supcrm .. rkcts, f..een III ga in competlllvc 
advantage over rival dwin~ wantcd thc 
wholesale nwrkets 10 provide mnrc thnn 
Just produce. They wnll1ed produce differ
entiation; value adding and other service,. 
The l1l<lrkets f<lilcd to grasp the OpportUlllty 
nnd their intlexlbtlllY spelt their downf<lll 

In the UK. the wholesale markets now 
scrvi\:e niche markct~, srn'lll hotel and \:a
termg groups, sole trnders particularly 
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from the ethni\: minoritie~ providing trudi 
tiona I produce, nnd sorne government in
stitutions such ns schools. The produce 
qunlity viewed was v<lriabk, but more poor 
thnn good. Thi s is hardly surprising. 

The gap left by the mJrkeh wa~ tilled by 
highly professional produce I~ hoksnler~ 

and distributors ~uch as Gee~t and Mae f.. 
Multiples who set up busmesseS to procure 
and present in any forlll deSIred. any type 
or amount of fresh produce requ ired by 
thei r supermarket customer~ . 

Produce failmg to meet the ex'leting 
quality requirements arc IInmeJ iatcly cun
signed to the wholesale markel. 'Ille mar
kets arc now ~n many ca~s aetlllg as a 
dumping ground for produce rejccted from 
within the supermarket produce ~upply 
cham. 

It was clear from the tnur that the live U K 
supermarket chams arc extremely aggres
sively competitive. This has been 11);lni
kstcd in ballle~ for sites. exp;lIl~i()n of 
floor space, price war" inerensingly im
proved product quality and 'eonveniellcl", 
beller seT\'i\:e, cu~tolller loyalty award~, 
and the development of tedlno!ogy to 
monitor custolller purchaSing pnllcrns. 
Any angle to gain competitive udvantage 
over r ivals. 

lllroughoUi these de\elopments, the :UIIl 

has been to cut costs ard mtionalise wher
ever possible. Thi, ha~ created ~OIne very 
poIH:rful and profitatle retail orgalllsa
tlon~ and considemble bcncfit~ f()rcu~tnrn 

ers. 
Superior quality ha.s been incrca.~ingly 

u~ed to develop market share and the su
perbly dean, blerni:.h frec producc !>ccn un 
~hd\"cs dUring the tour was vcry imprcs
sive. Supermarkets denand fresh produce 
of the highe~t qunlity and yet do n01 pay 
any type ollOp quality premium . 

lnen:asingly. the onu, is being passed on 
to suppliers and producers \() ensure pro
dun: i~ 'clean' and is being handlcd alld 
packed to standards already excceding the 
exacting food 'safety ' legislation present 
In the UK. 
Relailcr~ can both mJke and break their 
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suppliers ;md Ihe trend has been to source 
from fever, larger suppliers. Smaller sup
pliers or producers have been ~qucezed out 
with the loss of Illany tr<lditional produce 
varieties and the tlcxibility small organisa
tions olten IIlherently posses~, apples bc
ing an excellent cxample. 

I-l: efreshing ly, a visit to J. Sainsbury, the 
second l<lfgest supermnrket organisation. 
~ugge~ led that the retail trade was aware of 
sOllie 01 the negative IIIlpJieations and per
ceplions of how it wa.~ developing. 

Sain\bury arc to trial the formation o f 
nlli:lllce!> with producers where Ihe entire 
crop produced would be purcha:;ed. It IS 
earl y day~ yet :Ind (!el:lils are hcing dcl'cI
(lr~xl but an a~s(lci;ltion where everyone I ... 
In a "win-win" situation nnw appear~ po~
~Ible . 

Smaller growers arc to he cncouraged 
and will n.:ccivc botll technical and linan
cial ~upport ;md the producer no longer ha~ 
the uncertainty of whether his crop will be 
,lcccpt;lble ;Ind what \0 do with the remain
der. 

Where will thi s lead retailers"! Who 
know~: po!>~ibly contentment with lhi~ in
tegr<ltion followed by a period of conso!i
d'ltion, or 'cver onward' into valuc adding 
and produce merchandi~ing for instance. 

In the pa~1. supermarkets have hall a tcn
dency to Inlegralc with other ~"{;tun. of the 
market and then tale over their role. 

What is the mes\age for the di ffe rent 
'eclors within the Au~trahan Horticultural 
Value Chain'! Self a~~essment J think. 

h what ha\ happened in the UK likcly 
hen:'! [;, 11 happening already and If so, is 
that thc diR"Clion your org;lnisation should 
follow? 

Tltc~e que~tiuns need addressing within 
the indu~try as a whole where conflicting 
obJeclilies will lIIake any debate conten
ti()u~ . However, what was clear from the 
UK was Ihat seelOrs were becoming more 
aware of the need to develop business re
lation~hip~ in a sustainable manner. 

For lurtlu;:r information, telephone Colin 
Taylor on 07 I 453277 . 
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Computer Update 

In the August 1994 edition of this magil
'line, there was an article on Office Man
agement describing the various parts o f a 
computer. That article wa~ parI of a series 
Ih:11 in the May 1995 edit ion culminated in 
~ul!gesting the minimum requirements for 
computer hardware and soft ware neces
sary \0 adequately ~crvice the needs o f an 
;lVOC:IUO grower. 

Those growers who purclwsed n CO iJl 

puter syste m, or upgraded.1n already exist
ing system during 1995, should now he 
rc:lping the benefit of a wphislicalcd orlicc 
management tool. 

BUllirnes change and none more so than 
in the computer industry. Progress Qverlhc 
l :.l~ t 10 months has seen technology take a 
gi:lnl leap forward while at the ~artle lime 
prices twve dropped drnmaticully. Whnt 
wns suggested then is no longer avni lable 
in the market place. llle 4H6SX 33 e0111-
puter h;l~ gone the way of the T Model 
Ford- into oblivion. Al though software 
hns 1:'lred better. illl the sugge:-;lcd COIII
puter programs hnve becn replaced by up
graded \'crsions that nre muc h more 
powerful. 

Therefore, the time has comc to suggest 
new minimum standards for those conte m
plating buying a computer systcm or con
"ideri ng upgmde their current system . 11.is 
docs not mean that if your system is below 
the standard suggested here that it is no 
good. Even the May 1995 ~lIggesti()n .<; still 
hold but may not run some of the more 
modern software on o fter. 

If you arc in any doubt abnu t what is 
being discussed in the fol lowi ng para
graphs, dig out those old copies of '"TA" 
and brush up on the terminology uscd and 
how the orig inal requirements were de
rived . 

Well what is required ! 

Fi rst ly. the cost of hardware has been 
reduccd dramatically. The price o f some 
memory itt!IIlS has dropped 30% in the last 
four months. others 60% m'er the last two 
years. 

The price of most software has abo de
creased. With the ever increasing use of 
(;ompulers, the number of units of software 
being sold has increased, which means 
vendors can reduce the price without sac
rificing profit. Added 10 that, as competi
tion increases. so the price falls. 

By Oli Bartrop 

All lold, a buyer lOday (;an purchase a 
computer sys tem that is much more 
powerful and considerably cheaper than 
was the case a year ago. 

Now down to bustness. Both the 486S X 
and 4R6DX proce~sing units arc no longer 
manufactured. A whole new concept in 
compu ting Imrdw~re has been developed 
that runs much fa~ter and more reliably. Its 
(;alled a "Pentium computer". A Pentium 
does things differently 10 the 486 series 
(;omputers. Not only i~ the processor unit 
different but olher parts of the computer 
arc handled differently. 

Li ke its forebe~rs, there arc different 
Pcntiums available. Some have already 
gone the way of the 4R6 and are no longer 
manufactured. Others are stil l being devel
oped. 

Safe to say thaI a Pentium 100 is the 
minimum that should be considered. TIlis 
machine will adequately cope with to
day's, a.~ well as the foresecable future, 
softwarc needs. B<! tter still. if you (;1In af
ford it go for a Pent ium 133. 

Se\Tral other pieces of hardware were 
mentioned in the Hardware and Software 
Requirements li~tcd on page I Oofthe May 
1995 issue. The Pentium takes (;are of most 
of these and they ;Ire not as critical as on 
the older sy~tems . 

One exception is the amou nt of RAM 
memory required. Originally 8 Mb o f 
RAM was suggested. Although 8 Mb is 
sufficient 10 run most softw;ITe. '·Windows 
95" (a Microsoft operati ng system) runs 
much better with 16 Mb or mt!mory. The 
added RAM is well wonh the expense. 

With the ever increasing sile of software. 
the hard disk needs 10 have greater capac
ity. Originally a 200 Mb hard disk was 
suggested. About the smallest size made 
today is a 500 Mb disk. For a fcw dollars 
more it makes sense to go for a h<lrd disk 
that (;:111 hold 1000 Mb, or I Gb (Gigabyte) 
as it is known. 

The need for a bubblejet or inkjet printer 
sti ll holds gmxi, they nre even beller and 
cheaper today than they ever were. 

Softwure 
Microsoft's Windows 95 has already 

been mentioned as the operating system. 
Most vcndors producing software today 
<Ire creating producls 10 run under Ihis sys
tem. Many no longer produce or support 
software designed for Windows 3.1 or 
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Windows for Workgroups version 3.11. 
Therefore. it would be unwise to con~ider 
any othcroperating system. Most comput· 
ers today arc \old with Windows 95 al
rcady loaded an d ready to go. With 
Windows 95, a DOS operating system is 
not required. 

One benellt that comes from Windows 
95, il is a lot easier to learn and use than its 
forebears. 

' Ille accounting package "Quichen for 
Windows" has becn upgraded to Quicken 
vcn.ion 5. Quicken is still onc of the best 
and easiest .. oft ware programs for small 
busincss such as rarming. For those that 
have access to the World Wide Web, check 
Oll t hit p: I/www.ag riculture .com/mar 
ketslllagship/cookbook.hlnl for informa
lion on using this program for farm fi· 
nances. 

Mi crosoft have upgraded their Works 
prngm!ll to Microsoft Works for Windows 
95 . 11lis program has a simple word proc
cssor. spreadsheet and database. all handy 
items for small business. 

Extras to Consider 

CD· ROM 
Some would say that having a CD-ROM 

drive is essential. Well nearly! 

Today's software comes on l10ppy disks 
and sometimes on CD-ROM disks. The 
CD disk is far easier to handle and oflen 
costs less than Its Hoppy counter part. CD's 
usually h:lVC additional software, such as 
tutorials, that are not normally supplied on 
a floppy due to space res trictions. 

AVOINFO, part of Ihe AVOMAN pack
age, is due for release laterthis year or early 
next year. Initially it will be released on 
floppy disk but when the diagnostic fea
tures are added there will be so much in
formation thaI it is morc than likely it will 
have to be released on a CD. Therefore, 110 
CD-ROM drive, no AVOINFO! 

tile other parts of the hardware, the cost 
of a CD-ROM has fallen consider~bly in 
the last year. 

Modem 

llle August 1995 edition of TA deals 
with electronic marketing. lllis type of 
activity, along with other cornmunicmion 
activities, require the computer to be con
nected to :I telephone line. To do that. a 
device c:llIed a "modem'· is used. 
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A modem allows a grower operating a 
computer no\ only to access Ihe World 
Wide Web but also send and receive elec
tronic mail (E mail) and join in new s 
groups. 

I n addition, a modem can lurn your COIII
puler into a Fax machine. Any document 
Ihal is cre:Jted using the word processor or 
other software en n be Faxed d irectly from 
Ihe rompuler. Likewise, the computer ran 
receive 11 Fax message thaI can then be 
printed oul on the printer 

Although not an essential piece of equip
ment at this point in time, it is tl vary handy 
tool allowing the user to ga in knowledge 
from allover the world. 

A modem can be added at a later dale 
because most <Ire attached to the computer 

externnlly and only need to be plugged in. 
They are usually sold with the necessary 
software to operate the fadlities men
tioned above, however, th is soflware does 
have to be loaded and initialised. 

A consolidated list of !Qday',. require
ments is given in the box below. 

Hardware And 
Software 

Requirements 
Readers wishmg to buy a computer to 
run the ofliec management software re
viewcd previously in Talki ng Avoca
dos should look for an IBM compatible 
computer with a minimum uf: 

Hardware 
• Pent ium 100 or better; 
• 16 Mb of RAM memory: 
• I Gb hard disk drive: 
• 3.5"' noppy d isk drivc; 
• 14" 70 H.G VGA colour monitor; 
• "Windows Acce1emtor Card" with 

at least I Mb of memory : 
• MS compatible mouse: .md 
• BubbleJet or inkjcl printer. 

Optional Hardware 
• Quad speed CD-ROM drive; 
• 28,800 bps lTI<xlem; 

Software 
• Windows 95: 
• AVOMAN; 
• Quicken for Windows version 5; and 
• Microsoft Works 95 for Windows. 
Consider buy ing Plug lind Play hard
ware when buying a computer system. 
If required, II will be easier [0 add com-

nents, such a~ a modem, at a Imer datc. 
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FARMWEATHER 
Wcather is onc factor that is most impor

tant in any farming l':ntl':rpnsc. Whl!l': onc 
can look (Jut the wmdow in thl': morning 
nnd try and judge w~at thl': day will be like 
weatherwise, this docs not allow planning 
for farm ac t ivllic~ the next day or next 
week. 

of the current cloud pattern over Auslralia. 

TIle Dureau ofMcleorology has a facility 
called "FARMWEATIIER" whereby 
wenther forecasts can be obtn ined by fac
simile. TIlesc foreensts not only give de
tai ls of expected weather. weather patterns 
and rain fall over the next 4 days (day by 
day), they also gl ve rainfall over the last 24 
hours, average temperature for Ihe half 
month, the chance of rainfall, nnd a picture 

To obtain tl ,is ~crviee. from Ihe Table 
below select lilown near you and telephone 
Ihe associated number from your Fax ma
chine (costs 55otJminute). If you have a 
handsel on the fax, listen for a voice telling 
you what to do. If you do not ha ve a 
handscI, perform Receive Poll mg usi ng 
the instruct ion~ given in your Fax hand
book. 

rOT details of what faei lilies arc available 
from the Bureau, Freepoll 1800tJ30100 for 
a copy of their We:uher by Fax service. 

For those growers wi th ; Iecc~s 10 the 
lnlernd, try the Bureau's HOlllc Page nt 
htlp :J/www.bolll .go v.au. There is no limit 
to the amount of information available. 

TOWNS I FAX NO. 
Queensland 

Burketown, Mt lsa, Bouli a, Windorah. Cu nn<1 l1lulla. Georgetown, 
Ol~ 725 381 

Hughenden. Winton, Lon<rreach. Blackall. and Char1c" il lc 

Monto, Gayndah, Kingaroy, Bundabcrg. Maryborough, Gymple, Sun-
0 197253R4 

.,hine Coa"t. Gallon and the Gold Coast 

Moranbah, Clermont. Emernld, Springsurc, Baralaba, ' I'heodore, 
0197253R5 

Biloela. Sl. Lawrence, Rockham )ton and Gladstone 

Injune, Taroom, Roma. Mi les, Surat, 51. Gt:orge , (joondiwindi, 
019725386 

Dalb ', Toowoomba. Warwick and Stanthorve 

Calms-Mossman, The Tablelands, Innisfail-Tu lly, Herbert V:llley. 
Townsvi lle-G iru, The Rurdt:kin, Charters Tuwers, Collmsv il le, 0 19725387 
Bowen The Whitsundavs. Proseroine • .tnd M.u.:k<1 v-Sarina 

New South Wales 

Wyalong, Griffith, Young, Narrandera, Wagga W<1gga. Tumut. AI -
019725375 

burv and Cooma 

Moree, Wee Waa, Narrabri, Gunnedah, Tamworth, Bourke, Sf 
019725376 

George. Dalh):: and Goondiwindi 

Nyn ><1n, Coonabarabran, Dubbo, Condobolin, Parkes and Forbes 019725377 

Sconc. NewcaSlk, Willianllown. Ccssnock. Own 'e and Mud"ce 019725378 

Tweed Murwiltumbah, Lismore and Grafton 019725384 

Victoria 

Mild ura, Swan Hill, Bendico <1IH.ll lorsham 019725362 

Wodonl!a_ Sheooarton, Wan >arana and M<1!!mLlorc 019725361 

Ilamiiton, Warrnambool. Ball'lral and Geelnn ' 019725364 

Yarra Glen Wonthlil!1! i ,",..ast Sale and Bairnsdale Ol~ 725 365 

South AII,~ tralia 

Renmark, Keith, Nnracom1e and Mt Gambier Ol~ 725366 

Port Auuusta. Clarc, Maitland and Kingscotc 019725367 

Ceduna. Kvmlcutta, CIne and Port Lincoln 019725368 

West Australia 

Dalwallinu, Bencuhbi n, Merredi n and Northam 019725370 

Geraldton, Momwa, Dalw:Lllinu and Moora 019725371 

Narrol!: in. Katannin" and Lake Grm.:e 019725372 

Mount Darker, Ravcnslhorpe and Esperancc 019725373 

Ilunbury, Mar5!;arct River and Man 'i rnup 019725374 
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AUSTRALIAN HORTICULTURAL CORPORATION 

Industry Managers Say ..... . 

I n five months 
working with Ihe 
Axocado I ndu'lry I 
alll ph.:a:-.cd 10 have 
hL' CIl ahk In "hll 
[Il;In~ 01 Ihe m:IJof 
gTO\\ IIl g are;,,, II 
wa, go,d to 11K.:! 
with:1 br)2c group 11\ 

r-. l arccha In Ju ly for 
th..: bUlll'1! 01 Ihl.' up.brl'u i\\ '()M t\~. In 
t he la'l k\\ 1111111111, I !J;i\ C ;11-;11 bet::n to 

1Illl1(i,lh .. :rt'. ,\11 ):IIIII1<.Hin..: ;Ind RXlllllark 

<lml \'nl"~cd III\"'IIII~ \\ 1111 J.!TO\\ ,,;r, :InU 
g,'tlm,:: (., knnw 1110'1''': :1"0111 your rOIlLl' rn, 

,mel \ l'llllh for Iii..: IlIllln: \\ '\.: :11\: pl:ll.:ll1;; 

:1 lugh pi "'nly "11 Lin' (" lar.:c 01lnI11UI1I1,':i1-

lI"n '111.,' 11 h '11111<:1 11111)2 lh,1I ~"u han: 
iI,kl'" ill1 lhnHlgh "lIT 'lIl\L'~ t,:: IT IIl.:r Ihl\ 
:- "::11' 

11:1d.. ;1(11 1: .1.:," I~":' Ilwllln: I II 11K" 1\llry 
("\\l'r lh,11 r \ I'I( \\hl'n rill not mIlle fiel d ) 
Ill y 111 :1111 I,,<:u, 11;1 \ hcell <'11 cn "unn g that 
th~' l' I;I ,-I.. Ctl n:,' jlHI!c'rallI I" lip ;mJ running. 
111;lll' \1"rlo...:,Il:I., ... d~ \\1\11 QI'VG III en
.. tlr.: 11t;lt :111', h:l]1p.:n ... Oil WIl': ami wilhrn 
budge! In ,101': Dl.'ltH>!l ... tl"alf(HI' and Ptlh

!:~. l·kl.III"n, ,Ill' Ill.: 10..':1 ekm.:nt ... ;lnJ a~ 
pronu ... .:d I kll': md ud.:d ,I .. dlc.lu!c 01 

In'" )"UI" In~ 1111'n.:y I ... 1:11.:111); ~r~nt III 

litc·.,;r .11.:.1'. 

Ik,'I' llI i~ I \\orlo....:d wllh Anlll' Siory \0 

,lrr;lIlg.: ,ollie ClllhUlHCI" t\:,e"Tch. We ;I r 

r;lllgl'J tor .emuI" ilf I () ;1\ nCIJo C!)lhlllll

cr, 10 IIl.:el anJ Lh...c us .. Ihe lr lilo..e ... anJ 
dl ... hlo..e ... u l "\I\C;n..!o., a ... pa ri o t Ihl.' re l:1I1 
qualit y projee! . '1111.' re;,ean.;h al,o provided 
some 1;lllIable !l1:lrlo..':lillg InfOTIIlallOulh;1l 
we havc u~ed in preparing the new pOilU of 
sale kalll'b ;md Pubh(; l{d;111(1n" Pre:, ... 
Rdea ... e,. Con"ulm:r., W;IIII !\lor.: fa c tual 
infoflll:1110n on nutritioll .... tor;l);e and h;m 
rJ llIIg of An\C;H.lo .... 11 .... new !calkh Wi ll 
m;llo..e this rntormallun lery de'l r. 

Anotht:T tOpi C ul inlen':,l I" the i~ ;,ue of 
whether 10 ~dl !\\ocado, by weighl or 
piece, I h;l\e spuken to seH~ral peuple 

Unl l'SS o thrrwi sc indi<-alcd , all major 

arlid t.'S in the A IIC seetiull were prr

pared hy Waync Prowse, Aus tralian 

Horticultural Co rporati on. Lc,ell -t 
1110 Williams Str('(' t , Sydnry 200!. 

Telephone ((12 ) 357 7000, Fax (1l2) 
356 3M I, 
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By Wayne Prowse 

:.boul this and put the question to consurn
ep; in the re~carch ::;roups. Con~umers, 

used to huying by the piece, ~aid that buy
mg hy the kiln would be a new w:..y 10 get 
used 10 and would init ially conn:rt the 
price hack 10 a piete. They would not 
nccc\Sari ly huy more or less than nonnal. 
Growers [ havc spoken 10 are in favour of 
.. l'lllllg by weight whil~l rewilcrs clearly 
\\ant In !c;ne pr icing by the piece. I would 
\\ekmne your comment and support 10 

tunl1l"r thl" i~~ ue, 
'Ihe AHC hilS n;(;entl y responded 10:ln 

appreciation paper advocating a drafl plan 
to withdraw from the A.IIC prepared by Ihe 
Quee nsland i\v{)Gldo Sulx;om mittec. 

In nur rC.s l")(lIl;,e thc AI I(' urge .. the ;lVO

Colli n rndu ... try 10 c,l reful ly consider the fact 
thai 111 the LISI 12 ll1orlth ~ thc AHC ha~ 
gu ne to )1l"cat Icnl'lh~ 111 meet industry 
nl'CLI.,. We 1I:II'e sigmlieantl y improved the 
commun ic:lI i(J n~ an.! indust ry account
ahillty for the markl'tlllg hurJgct and pro
W;UU\ Thi .. wa\ 110! rdlec tcd in the 
Qucen.,lanrJ P:lllI.:r. Ab,o cOI1.sider the hene
lit, brought hy the AHC through access to 
Ihc nationall cvy "ystclll and the ability to 
'''ppml a strong pcal body. 

'111l' 1\HC ... cc ... its rcl;l t ionsllip wilh all 
]l:lrll c lpaling IIldustm.:s n~ one 01 PA RT
NI :R.SIIIP, wmking logethcr for Ihe bene
fit of In.lustry. A ll w· us at the A IIC want 
the ]lar1nen-hip 1\ ith the avocado mdustry 
to be! strong and cffcctlve as we approach 
c halkng.ing ti me., wi th i lldu~lry growth 
and lito: Iltre;!1 of mme IIllports_ 

Your Levy At Work 

111 s lore Dcmollslrallons for 1996-97 
have commcnced. 

NS\V VI C QLD SA " \VA 
Ju ly 7 NIA 
Augu~t " " ]0 14 NIA 
Scptelliber " 7 ]0 II NIA 
... SA rieI!WIISlmlio/l.HI/"(' I (4 /iours. There 

wi/{ be lIIlll I'u("mlo II(md (1/ Ihe Adel(lide 
.,holl' 5-{l Sell/('IlI/J,'r 

11lcse cost ap prox $200 for 2 x 4 Iwur in 
~t()rc Je11l()n~lr:tlion~ anrJ :tTt: n very ellee
tl \C way to mtrndu(;c con~umer.s to :In)C:t
dos anrJ reinforce Ih_' health mes~age. 

Public Rt::Iatiolls 

The Corpor:lte Advantage (Qld) IS ar
rnnging most ofthc PR nctl\"i tic:-. The cam
pai gn will f(l(;uS heavily un th e health 
benefits of avocado;; and will spccificnHy 

TalkillS A 1'()l'tIdos 

larget population groups most eoneernerJ 
:thout health issues such :IS Senior citizens 
and caree r Singles. Media targeted will in
clurJe hc:tith maga7ines. Health Fund 
ncwsle1tcr~, senior cit iLen magazines as 
well a., regional media <JnrJ general I.:on
sumer m:lg:tLi nes. 

ReccllIly "Stop worrying and start li\,· 
ing" wns re leased to f(\Cus on Ihe advan
tage of Ihe B group vitamins in avocados 
that assist in maintaining the nervous sys
tem. Next will be "Aussie Goodness -treat 
your~elf' 10 take the view that an Austra· 
Ilan Avocado is full of goodness and alreat 
111 itscl f. 

Heart Health Magazine 

We have taken some ad\'ertor i;,1 space in 
the Heart Health nwgaz illc which is d is
tributed to 10.000 people per 1II0nth who 
vis it Heart Health clulics to hnve their 
hluod cholesterol mC:lsuroo. Heart Health 
Mobile Units visitll1:lJor shoppmg centres 
around A ustralia for a few day~ each week. 
The units will he in the following "1\vo
cadu" reg ions mlhe conllng months . 

C ity \VIC'" Location 
Bund:Jberg 2 Scp 
Koos<l l leads 16 Scp 

MafOOl'hydorc 23 Scp 
Lismore III Nov 
Grafton 25 Nov 
PI ,\bel/uane , Ike 

" Wct:k commencing 

I [inkier PI~f:J 

Nou"l Pair 
Sunshine P];v:J 
Lismore Square 
Shopping World 
Settlement ShoJVing 
Celllre 

This exercIse will d irectly reach a larget 
market 01 consu mers concerned about 
their hcalth enough to havc their choles
Icml tested. They will receivc this free 
magaLi ne which will cont:l in a vcry strong 
health message about avocados ;I~ well a~ 
our new consumer recipe leane!. The 
mOlgazine is a lsodi~tri buled to major mool
cal ccntH'S. 

Ne w A v{)cado Leal1et 

New ~cipe~ and poster~ (scc back (;o\'er) 
have been prtnted that wi ll give consumers 
praclicnl information and serving sugges
tIOns. S imple and factual information gets 
a clear hC:llth and nutTillon message lhat 
achi eves our strategy to focu s on health . 

A voc;ldos Taste Bland - But 

The recent consu mer research conducted 
for the retail quailly project highlighted 
v:trious reasons that drive consumers to 
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AUSTRALIAN HORTICULTURAL CORPORATION 

Horticulturalists To Focus On Export Markets 
The great potential for Australian horti

cultural mdustries to ill(:rcase profitability 
through cxports was highlighted by Sena
tor David Brownhill during his speech 

opening the Austmlian Horticultural Cor
poration's Market ing Edge Conference 

held recently atlhe Gold Coast. 
Sen<ltor I3rownhi II. Parliamentary Secre

tary to the Minister for Primary IndUSTries 
nnd Energy, said the majority of horticul 
tural industries have fOC USed their activi
lies on Ihe domestil; market but he was 
pleased to sec recent changes In some sec
lars. 

purchase avocados. Avocados have an "in
dulgent"' image thatjustilies:1 higher price. 

There is a tmde off in how many avoca
dos a consumer will "ri~k" buying at a 
price. :lIId .. t what price will an avocado be 
"over the top". ' l11e "risk" is related to 
previous unpleasant experiences of disap
pointing eating qU;llity. 

10e avocado consumer almo~t expects 
thatont: in four avocados will not bcedible, 
nlthough, as they love av{)(:ados they will 
take that risk to a price. And that pricc 
vnried between regions :lnd re:l~otl for buy
ing with $2.50 being absolute tops. Above 
thm it wasn't worth the risk to buy. 

So why do they "Iove" avoc:ldos. Top of 
mind dcscription~ of ta~1C were Ihat they 
are '"BLAND"' -hard ly a t<lste to write 
home about. Mon: probing and the crt:amy 
tenure came out as hcing what makc~ avo
cados stand OUI from other fru its 10 the 
extent of:m "indulgcnt" Image not unlike 
a S2+ Magnum ice cre;n" A~ for thai 
"bland" tasle, it turns out 10 be another 
advnntage. Lets ~ay 1t'1; a "subtlc" taste (m 
marketing jargon) and thc "<,ubtlc" taste 
actually complements and bn ng!> out Ila
\'ours in other foods .. crved with avocados 
while the texture adds a new dUllension to 
the mouth feci. 

The cholesterol mes<;age was cena.inly 
getllng through too. Most consumers In The 
research group~ under~lood th:n avocado~ 
hnd lillIe or no cholesterol (N!! being cor
rect) and as tor fatS, yes Ihey were the good 
fnts that can help lower blood cholesterol. 
AmI with the "indulgent" image a high fal 
content suddenly does not seem a mnjor 
issue when you arc not e:l\ing 5 a day! Or 
do we want them 10. 
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"11le cirrus industry is a good example 

hccau<\C it ha..~ begun to I;hangc il~ focus 
from an protected inward-looking sector to 
one which. with Government support, is 

actively targeTing new markets with excel
lent results." he said. 

"Citrus exports l1<1ve increased from 
79,000 tonncs worth S67 million in 1992-
92 to 108,000 ton lies worth $101,000 in 
1994-95. 

"Current forecasts indicatc this trade wil l 
grow to be worth $111 m.llion by 1996·97. 

"Other sections of horticultural activity 
with a longer hi~tory of sUl;cess in interna
tionalmarkets are Ihe wi~e, dned fruit and 
r.:anned fruit industries." 

Howcver, there wcre some hurdle, 10 

overcome if success wa~ to be achieved, 
Senator Brownhill said. 

"The Coalition Government is commit
ted to working with horticulture to help 
those involved overcome problems limit
ing their competitiveness." 

"I believe a co-ordin<lted Research and 
Development program is one of the corner
stones for an internationally competitivc 
industry. 

"WiThout <In effective R&D progmm the 
vegetable industry, for example. will be 
left languishing behind its international 
compctitors 

Sen:Ltor Urownhill said longer term plan
ning , overcoming quarantine and other 
market access and ilnproved Infr<lSTructure 
were also vital components in the push 
towards making horticulture mtllis coun
lry ;!Iuong the best and most competitive 
in the world. 

Avocados And The Dairy Corporation 
Advertise men t 

Many growers have e(pressed concern 
over the portrayal of av()(;ados heing 
shown as having a mueh higher rat content 
than milk in the Dairy Corporation TV 
commercial. 

'I'he facts arc that theeommercial is Tceh 
oienlly correct. AWK:ados do have a 20% 
Int conlo;:nt <lnd milk has a 4% i";Lt content. 
This is the message that lhe advcrtiscmcnt 
communicates very cffccti\·cly. 

The advertisement does not compare 
saturates v mono- unsaturates, nor doe,> L\ 

di~uss c holc~tcrol level~ and nutrition. It 
<llso does not put <lvcrageeonsumpllon per 
\Crve 11110 perspective. It doe,~ not have to 
and if II did. it would completely destroy 
thc message. 

Lt:1s put a few things 11110 pcn;peellve. 
Assume that an average person would 
drink one 250 ml glass of milk per tiny. 
Also assume that an avocado consumer 

would eat half an avocado per day (90 g 
edible portion). l3ascd on thc~e assump
tio ns the volume of fat consumed would be 
as indicated in the Tahle. 

Our markcti ng program emphasises lhe 
health henefits of avocados. We want to 
cn~lIre th:lt consumers and health profes 
~ionab elearly understand t\Jilt avocados 
have NO CHOLESTEROL and have a 
high proportion of Illono-unsaturatcd 
"good fats" which actually helps prevent 
heart dise:I~. 

So next tlillC ~omeone reminds you of 
that Dairy advcniscmenl puning avocados 
lugh un the "fat" scale, put consumptIOn 
into perspective. Tell them that most of the 
:I\'I)Cado fal i.~ "good fat" and that you 
would I;onsume IllOTe sat urated "1>.1.d" fat 
in a glnss of mi lk than an avocado half, ulu..s. 
35 Ill!; 01 c ho lesterol. Avocados have no 
cholesterol 

M ilk Al'ocados 
(250 ml 'I'l~s) (90 'h;Mav(x:aJo) 

Fat (tot<ll) 9.5> 23.4 ' 

Saturated 6.7 • 4.6 (J (had fal .. , to he avoided) 

Mono-unsnturatcd 2.6 " 13.2, (avos have the good fat .. which 

Pol yunsaturated 0.3 ' 2.4 , we should consume more (1) 

Cholesterol 35 Ill!! Nil (avos have NO cholesterol) 

VitaminC 2.5 m),!, 15.0 me (avos are a better sourcc) 
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A Study Of New Zealand Horticulture From 
An Australian Perspective 

By Colin Bunt Marie Piccone and Graeme Munro. Piccone Horticultural Consultancy, Edmonton Qld 

This article consists of excerpts from a 62 page (eporl analysing the New Zealand horticultural industry as an example 
of best practice in export marketing. quality management and industry development. Although it uses the Kiwifruit industry 
as an example, the principles equally apply to the avocado industry. Readers interested in furlher details, or a copy of 
the full report, should contact Marie Piccone Ph 070 453277, Fax 070 453613 or Email piccone 1 @internetnorlh.com.au. 

Industry Development 

New Zealand is fairly unique as n horti
cultural producer as thc small population 
forces its large fruit and vegetablc indus
tries to be very much export dependent. 

Ncw Zealand 's history as a horticultural 
exporter goes hal,:k to 1888, when the fiTst 
shipment of fruit was consig ncd (ironi
cally!) to Chile. 

Fruit CltpOrts have grown stcadily over 
Ihe past 100 years and in the 1980's in
creased at almost three times the rate of 
other eltports The projccted value o f fruit 
exports alone by the year 2000 is estimated 
at $1.76 billion (all ligures in Australian 
doll:!rs). 

Fruit makes up 8()% of hOTticulturnl ex
ports. with kiwifruit and pipfruit (apples 
and pears) totallmg 64% of th is figure. 

The New Zcaland Fruitgrowers redera
tion has provided a fo rum for New Zcaland 
fruit growcr), for over 75 years where is.
slles could be debated and in for mation dis
se minated. T he primary role of the 
Fedcration i\ to provide a voice for indus
try at the politicallevcl. 

A polit ical swing over the past 15 years 
towards "user-pays" and industry self reli
ance has see n New Zealand horticulture 
become increasingly self-sufficicnt with 
subsidie~ and grams being signifie:mt ly 
reduced in the last I 0 year~. 

Horticultural Export'i 
Horticu ltural cxports rcpresent a signifi

cant perr.:cntage of New Zealand's total 
export sector. Horticultural exports (in
cluding both fresh and processed products) 
for the ye.tr ended 30 1 une 1994 earned 
$ 1.1 billion. lliiS represented 6.5% of (he 
total value of New Zealand exports. 

New Zealand fre)'h fruit and vegetable 
exports in 1992-93 amountcd 10 $832rn 
with avocados being S5.8m F.O.n.[S9.2m 
in 1995-96. Edl By comparison, Austra
lian fresh fru it tlnd vegetable exports to
talled $320111. 

New Zealand's major horticu ltural ex
port markets are Japan, the UK, Australia 
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and the USA. In [994. the<;c four markets 
represented 55% (,I' IOtal horticultural elt
ports. 

Austr:lJia's majo; fresh frUit and vcgeta
hie export markcl~ are Singapore, Hong 
Kong , Malaysia, hpan and Indonesia. 

For New Zealand horticul tural industries 
10 be viable beyond the obviously vt:ry 
limited confines "I' supplying a domestic 
population of Just over 3 mi llion people 
they have 10 seek (luI. acr.:ess and develop 
export markets. 

Couple th is to the inherent d isadv:mt:lge 
of ht:ing a small r.:ountry in comprlrntivc 
i~olation from the rest of the world (with 
all the difficuhics and costs associated 
with dis tance) and you can begin to appre
ciate the challengc~ facing New Zealand 
producers and exportcrs. 

Australia's comparatively large domes
tic population base and the relative absence 
of fresh horticultural imports has in cs
sence "c(JCoone(f' Australian producers 
and marketers fro m many international 
trends. part icularly in the areas of market
ing. quality and operations management. 

Decreasing ma,gins on domestic mar
ket~ are now a reality for many. if not most 
commodity groups in Au.qraJian horticul
ture. TIle rea.~ons for these shrinking profit 
margins inelude improvements in produc
tion techniques k-ading to largcr yields and 
less crop fai lures. Corporate stylc enter
pnses are also becoming incrcasingly evi
dent. 111ese orglmisation~ operate on the 
basis of greater econom ics of scale and 
vertical integration. Consumers are also 
becoming more fickle and are being 01'
ft:red an ever inr.:reasi ng product range by 
retail chains who vigorously compete for 
market share. 

1llese types of production and domestic 
market issues have been the )'pur for many 
Australian horti~ultural producers 10 at 
least consider the potential for exporting 
their products. 

Compared 10 OUf major southe rn
hemisphcre eompctitors however. we are 
.'> tarting at a disadvantage, With r. few 
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exceptions we arc beginmng Ihe rnee for 
market share in potential export markets 
withoUlthccredibHity. experience, knowl
l.-dge or infrastructure of o ur competitors. 
What we ha\'e learnt oper<lting within the 
relatively cosy and predictable Australian 
market wi ll be o f limited value offshore. 

Marketing Boards 

Rabobank in their report titled "'The 
World Fresh Fruil Markct (1993)" depict 
Marketing Boards as follows: 

"Marketing Boards arc public bod ies es
tabli shed by governments in order (in this 
instance) to export fruit. TIley receive sorted 
fruit direct from the grower, transport the 
products 10 the lInponing countries and 
organise negotiations in these countries. 
llie fruit is normally dealt with by panel-
1Ists, importers and/or wholesalcrs se· 
lected by the Board." 

"The M:lrketing Bo.1.rd option is particu
larly relevant for countries which are si tuated 
far from consumption centres. By collec
tive delivery of a high quality produr.:1. 
mcluding packing and tr:.lIlsport (() the im
porter, the greatest possible marketing 
power is generated. Efficiency in transport 
IS encouraged. and a distinctive product in 
the market , partly based on high qU<llity, is 
supported through the promotion of an 
own brand. essential to provide sufficient 
income for tht: grower onec high transport 
costs have been deducted. The monopoly 
position that the Boards have achieved on 
behalf of governments IIIUSt also be 
viewed in this light. Such a monopoly cre
ates stability and optimisation of prices for 
the fruit grower, this posi tion. however, is 
currently under pressure in a number of 
countries. Using market research. the 
Boards also provide advice to producers on 
11 range of issues, including which variety 
In grow:' 
"Countrie~ making use of Marketing 

Boards include Nt:w Zealand (the New 
Zealand Apple and Pear Marketing Boord 
and the New Zealand Kiwi Marketing 
Board), South Africa (Unifruco). brae! 
(Agrexeo), Morocco and Algeria." 
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NEW ZEALAND HORTICULTURE 
The Kiwifruit Industry 

Of the twO Market ing Board operating in 
New Zealand honiculture, we chose the 
New Zealand Kiwifruit Marketing Bo..1rd 
(NZKMB) as a marketing case slUdy. This 
is mainly because the New Zealand Kiwi 
fruit industry's history is reialively compact 
wi th enomlOUS growth as well as highs and 
lows co ncentrated inlo a comparatively 
short and well documented time frame. 

The NZKMB as a Marketing 
Organisation 

Significnnt grower support for the estab
lishment of a single-desk market ing organ
isation saw the formation of the New 
Zealand Kiwifruit Marketing Board by 
government statu re in 1988. 

The NZKMB has a grower, government 
and commercial (in the broader sense) 
Board make-up. The NZKMB must mar
ket all product meeting specificalion for 
export i.e. the 10 lal crop, and has the 
aUlhority 10 do that internationally, exclud
ing the Australian m:lrkeL 

The NZKMB 's responsibi lilies go well 
beyond simply sell ing the producl.lts roles 
include sclling all product specifications, 
shippi ng. off-shore storage, market distri
ootion. accessing marketing intelligence, 
market access negotiation, finance and ad
ministnltion, development and operation 
of quality systems as well as creation and 
maintenance of informntion systems and 
networks. 

The financia l interactions bet ween the 
Board, its grower suppliers and other on
shore parties, (such as packhouscs and 
coolstores) are summarised as follows: 

• Growers sign a contract with th e 
NZKMB pre-season to supply an esti
mated volume (by tray) for export. 

• Growers also en ter into contracts wi th 
packhouses and coolstores to pack and 
then store fruit prior to shipment. 

• The NZKMB pays pad:houscs on be
half of growers an advance which cov
ers base pack ing and cool ing CQSts
hence they aCI in pan as the growers' 
"'bank" to provide the cash needed for 
harvesting, packing and onshore cool
storage. 

• The NZKMB in turn contracts cool
storcs to hold product on-shore b~l.~cd 

on a pcr-p<lllet rate. ·nlC Soard takes 
responsibility for the product at cool
store. 

• Ongoing growers' payments arc made 
over the selli ng season based on market 
returns and subject to <I pooling system. 

This entire system operates on very dear 
criteria based on documented require
ments and responsibilities for all parties. 
The NZKMB's financial activities remove 
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a large element of nsk for supplier busi
nesses such as packhouses who otherwise 
would have to seek direct payment from 
growers rather than via the Board's pre
season payment system. 

Product specifications and handling re
quirements are clearly stated and moni
tored. The design and effectiveness of the 
NZKMS's quality system allow these ar
rangements to work. 

The advantages of this infrastructure in
clude: 

• Centralising of finance Gives mini
misation of individual ri sk, minimul 
duplication <lnd competitive c redit 
rates due to the financial scale . 

• Clarity of organisation Everyone 
knows what is required, systems are 
objective and a branded product of pre
determined known qual ity eventuates. 

• Economies of scale For exa mple , 
packaging compan ies know what the 
packaging specificati on for export 
trays arc goi ng to be and can supply 
that packaging at a competi tive r.lte 
due to very long runs of one line. 

• Unity of purpose There isn' t 4000 or 
so growers making 4000 independent 
decisions about marketing issues. As 
grower suppliers they have input into 
the policies and direction of thc Board 
but the Board is empowered to make 
the decisions that suppliers then <lct on 
and follow-and can enforce compli
ance if necessary for the greater good. 

• Meeting of minds Collective strength 
isn't s im ply "hard" power such us 
numbers of units or percentage markct 
share. It 's also "soft" power such as 
can be generated by a large number of 
individuals working towards common 
goals, be it in research, systcms man· 
agement or market development. 

Market Trends And Resultant 
Strategies 

The 1992-93 marketing season was u 
watershed for the New Zealand kiwifruit 
industry and the NZKMB . An unprece· 
dented New Zealand crop saw over 65 
million trays (227,5(}() tonnes) packed. 
This coincided with global over supply of 
all fresh fruit, inclutJing kiwifruit, espe
cially in the second half of 1992. This 
supply was not matched by demand. 
Therefore returns were poor, which had a 
serious impact on the indusuy as a whole 
and high debts resulted. 

TIle NZKMB was able to structure u 
financial plan and <lgainst many expecta
tions put into place strategies to overcome 
this debt. The primary actions tuken to c<lse 
pressure created by over-su pply were to 
increase the stringency of product grade 
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standards so as to effectively reduce the 
crop and raise overall produc t quality. 

Th is further differentiated the product 
quali ty advantage over other producer na
tions that the NZKMB had actively pro
moted with the branding of their product 
as '1lle World's Finest" in 1991 

Kiwifruit had traditionall y been per
ceived and promoted as an exotic product 
line. The huge increases in world supply in 
the late 1980s and early 1990s had seen this 
perception change to the point where kiwi
fruit was percei ved as a commodity line by 
consumers in major markets. 

TIlis change in consumer perception re
qoired u change in direction in terms of 
promotion, hased on market research. 

Given that real power in terms of market 
share and sales was seen to lie with the 
retailer, the NZKMB has focused much of 
its energies on better understanding their 
requirements so as to better service retail
ers and supply product that meets optimum 
quality criteria. 

The NZKMS has attempted to provide 
product and services that both maximise 
consumer demand whilst integmting dis
tribut ion channels, packaging req uire
me nts and the like so as to best service the 
retailers themselves. 

In-market Alliances 

One of the most innovative and interest
ing strategies taken 10 achieve those aims 
has seen the NZKMB form distribution 
alliances with Dole in Japan and Geest in 
the U.K. The purpose of these alliances 
being to nmximise marketing efficiencies 
and gai n bcttermarket intelligence without 
losi ng marketing control or brand integ
rilY. These exclusive distribution arrange
ments arc a lso targeted at expanding 
market share whil st ensuring in-market 
distribution structures best meet the spe
cific needs of individual market places. 

These alliances allow both partner or
gan isations to gain the benefits assoc iated 
with Iheexisting relationships. reputations 
and infrastructure of each party. Under 
these arrangements the NZKMB remains 
the importer and marketer, whi lst Dole in 
Japan and Geest in the U.K. provide an 
exclusive, national , wholesale distribution 
service. 

Kiw;greell 

An example of a production strategy, 
very much drawn from the market has been 
the devel opment and success of the 
NZKMB " Kiwigreen" program over the 
past 3 years. 

The events that triggered the develop
ment of the Kiwigreen progmm included 
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pn:ssures from who\csn lers and retailers in 
ilaly. who wnntcd cnvironmt:ntaHy pro
duced, rc~irJue-frcc fruit. Fruit being mar
ket ed ;nlo Italy met EEC maximum 
residuo.! level .. , hUlltal )' had ~el nil residue 
levels for sOllle chemicals so it refused to 
accept New Zcal:lIld kiwifruit. 

Insh:::.d of sImply applying pressure on 
the Italiall' In ;JCl'CPllhc EC rt:~iduc tl!lli ts. 
the NZKMB dCl:lllo.:rJ In lake ,I more pro
acti\'e and nwrkcl ·~lri\'o.!n stance based on 
actually l!1\lng the 11I:1rkc[ whalll wanted! 

A nOlH.:hcrnic'll fl\!" and rJist:n~ pro
grnm wa .. dcn.:IIl[)\·d III 1')92 involving 
rc~can:h ,clenli~ls. cun,ulian(,>, volunteer 
grower-. anu NZK:-'\U swtf 13a,>ed on crop 
monltonng :mr..l tho: u .. c of non-chemical 
in~ccti(,:ldc, (sud, ,I'> \lib) [lOst-tlowering, 
the program ali(mcd rcsidue trec fruit to 
br.: prndu~ed_ TI1l' lerlll "residue free" oh
viously ca~t a,>pel~ lOn .. on the balance 0 1 
the ..: r(lp .. n the term Ktwigreen wa .. cui ned 
and promoted, 

The rro:;,ram be:;,an \\ ith a ,mall number 
of ~nl\\ Cf'> \1 hll "1111'1), had a phil()\llphieal 
~ltlilllty wllh the concept-thc) didn't like 
u\ing chcmicah ,lIld wcre consciou~ and 
tnlerestcd in aitern;ltivc'. provided they 
\\'en: c~·onom",;. 

The pn>gr:lI11 ha, been "II wccessfullha[ 
(\\'\;r 17.5 nllilion [ray .. of KiwIgrecn fruit 
wac c-.tllllalcd for Ihe 1995 season, wilh 
Ihe l"IlUl'I.' European ll1arl..el lil..dy [0 be 
.. upplieJ wllh Ki\\lgrccn fru illll I 99fl. 

I" I()(l ',lll'ly 1.:(\!lCl'l'Il .. ii' well as measurcs 
being laf... cn hy other innov:l!ivc producers 
.. \Jch ,I' hr;ld to dc\dop residue frec hor
ticultural crop ... will likely sec legl~lation 
hcn\lIIlIlg Inae~I"l!lgl)' ~I ringent regarding 
chcm i':; I! usc. The Kiwigreen program has 
f! 1\'('n Ihe Nl'\v Zeal:lI1d f...iwifruil industry 
.!JUlllp on 11\ competitors in this re:;ard, 

111C bendits of liltS program indude: 

• pruduci differentiatiun relativc to com· 
petitor ... : 

• improved market a~eess: 

• grower benefit~ Jue 10 rcJuced ~pray
Illg and (at wor~t) si milar produ':lion 
c()~IS: and 

• community hcndits due to less ~pray
ing and employmenl of crop mon itors, 
meaning money I ~ ~penl on johs ralher 
Ihan chemical s. 

Kiwigreen is nOI only an example of a 
proouc tion Inilimivc, driven by Ihe market. 
il is a good example of grower responsibil
ity and the leam work concept working to 
good effect. Growers I.'jke all the risk wilh 
this program, Ihere i<; no "bailout" clause 
if peSI problems were 10 see fruil down
graded. No governtTIent suhsidies were 
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involved , (he inil iat ives were indu~l ry 

driven and mdustry funded . 
Many people surveyed made the com

mentlhat Ihe beauty of the program and the 
secret of ils succe~s was the dele rmination 
of the initial grower group, Ihe researcher... 
Marketing BO:lTd staff and w nsuhants to 
gCI st ul.:k in and work together. Th is :11-
lowed the program 10 be designed. devel
oped and Implemented within ~uch a 
relalive ly short time frame. be seen a .. 
credible, then grow rapidly. 

A Maturillg hid/wry 

It i~ interest; ng 10 nOle Ihat as Ihe; ndu~lry 
has grown it has had to increa~ingly for
malise its ~truclures and beller manage its 
act l\' it ic.<; in order 10 remain inlernalion:l lly 
competitive and viable. 

In the "early day,", a group of people 
could meet around :1 table and informally 
lia ise 10 good effee! about markeling and 
aboul production and promotIOn issucs. As 
[he induslry grew irl term s of production 
volumes and the number of participants 
ul\'oh'ed. :;rowers saw the need [0 put In 
place measures to c.<;sential ly prolectthem
~elves from thcl1lse 'ves in terms of under
selli ng and divisive activity. 

Allhoug,h the NZKMB operates by gov
emmenl statute il'. existencc and its activi
ties are owed to and driven hy the gro ..... er 
hase. It is growers who have begun the 
i nitiati yes that have led the industry evolu
tion. It is now howcver thcrcljuirements of 
the market pt:.ce Ihat are primari ly dictat
Ing the policie~ and action orall seclms of 
the industry. 

The New ZCHland Burticultural 
Export Authority 

The New ZcabnJ Horti cultural Export 
Authority (NZI lEA) provides an intcre~t 

IIlg case study o f a partIally diSCiplined 
marketing model wi[houttotal cenlra!I~lng 
of control. as with a Marketing Board sys
tem. 

The NZI-IEA although operating :lnd 
governed hy a Government Acl, is based 
essentially on .:o-opermion between export
ers and growers. Thi~ marketing system is 
one that en~ures allcast dialogue between 
lIldustry :>eClOrs and an clemenl of di.sci
plme-without restricting eXIXlrter di~tribu
lion strategies 01' rcstri.:ting grower choice 
a~ to who ~hould market their product. 

TIle New Zealand horticultural industry 
ibelf drove Ihe illl lia[ives Ihat led 10 the 
creation of thc NZHEA under act of par
li:lI11ent in 11)&7. This push from industry 
came about due 10 the desire to see greale r 
co-operat ion between exporters and co
ordination of auivities III exporl markets. 
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"!lle New Zealand experience as a primar
ily export orientated e.:onomy has proven 
10 most New Zealanders the futility of 
"kiwis underselling kiwis" in the interna
tional rnarkelplace. Most producers under
stand thai they are small fi sh in a wry large 
pond and at leaSI an element of co-operation 
is m;lndatory in order to be competitive. 

The follow ing document excerpt out-
lines the primary concerns leading 10 the 
establishment of the NZHEA a~ well as the 
key fealures of the Al.:t. as reported in the 
Performance :IIlU Efficienl.:Y Review of the 
NZHEA publi~heu 10 December 199-1, 

"TIlt' Act established Ihe pmnary aim of 
the NZHEA as being 10 promote the effec
tive export markcting of horticultural 
produel'i. It was SCI up in response to wide
spread concerns in horticulture which in
cluded Ihe following: 

• Many industries were fragmcnted and 
lacked cohesion between growers, t'x
porters, paekhouses and Olher related 
groups. 

• Exporting lacked discipline with accu
sations of price undercutting and un
necessary damage in Ihe lIl:lrket place. 

• There was 11 tendency to be grower 
driven with not enough foeus on ex
porting. 

• Inadequate altcntion was being paid to 
research and development :lIld ra ising 
funds for this type of work was prob
lematic. 

• There was a lack of appreciation of the 
need for quality . 

• Quality ... tandard~ eilher did not exist 
or ex isted but cou ld not he enforced. 

The key features of the NZHEA ACI are: 

• the eslablishment of a mu!ti-exponcr 
m3Tkeling model; 

• the e~tabl ishment of the concept of pre· 
scribed products with industry groups 
heing c:;tablishc<l ilS Recognised Prod
uct Groups (RPG) representing Ihe full 
range of interested partie~ including 
growcrs, packers, exporter~ and proc
e~sors: 

• the ~oncepl of an export marketing 
stralegy (EMS) to be adopted by each 
RPG; 

• the e~lablishtncn t of a proct'ss to li
cen'>C exporters: 

• the establishment of a proces~ to: 
• provide a forum for Ihe exchange of 

informatillll: 

• encourage and undertake market 
analysis and fCsearch into exporting: 

• collec t, co-urdinate and disseminltc 
information; 

• li.tise with appropriate parties with 
rc~pectto: 

• distribution, tran.sportalion and 
packaging; 
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• trade barriers and their removal; 
• a co-ordinated strategy for horti

cultural export: 
• liaise with other organisatio ns over 

participation in international trade 
exhibitions; 

• advise the Mini~tcrs; 

• approve export marketing strate· 
glcs: 

• appmve the licenSing of exporters; 
• promote compl i:mce with grade anti 

quality standilrds; 

• promote compliance with the EMS. 
The NZHEA Board is made up of five 

members appointed by government. II is 
staffed by a General Manager and a small 
team who perform both statutory functions 
and product group management activities. 

For a product to come under the NZHEA 
umbrella, a strong level of product sector 
support must be m:lde evident to govern
ment. Government then. under an Order of 
Cuuncil. declare that commodity a pre
scribed prodm;t at which point growers 
forlll a RPG. 

RPG's include summerfruit (slOnefruit), 
S<lua~h, avocados. table grapes. garlic. per
simmons and boysenberries, amongst oth· 
ers. Each RPG is responsible for 
developing a suitable EMS covering issues 
such as quality system~, term~ of trade and 
grade standards as well as roles and rc
sponl>ibilities for each ScClOr of that prod
uct grou p e .g. growcrs, packhou ses, 
Cl)olstores, exporters. 

The NZHEA Board has responsibility 
for critiquing and ultimately approving 
each EMS before it is adopted and imple
mented. Part of thi~ rc ~ponsi bility inc ludes 
en~uring that adequ:ltc con~ultation and 
"homework" has gone into the develop
ment of the strategy. 

nle NZHEA licenses exporters on the 
basis of their ability to adcquately handle 
and market that product. Licensing criteria 
includes marketing experience. product 
knowledge. financial status and the views 
of the pmduet group regardi ng the appll ' 
C:Jnt organisatIOn. 

The primary advantage of the licensing 
system coupled to registration of cxport 
growers and packhouses and exporters is 
to provide an element o f aceo umability. A 
clear audit trail allows traccability of prod· 
uct from the farm until li nal point of 'i3le 
if neooed. 

A wide range of views were canvassed 
in New Zealand as 10 Ihe worth 01 tile 
NZHEA and its impact. Some people be
lieved that the NZHEA was too much of 
an "each way bt:t" between the singledc..~k 
opllon and open slather and that it lacked 
any real "teeth". The majority of people 
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though bclieved that the NZHEA provided 
an 1!xccllent forum for discussion, better 
understandi ng and often a more co-opera
tive and managed product group. 

Thc NZHEA pJaysa valuable faci litation 
role which encourages people to bener 
commu nicate and co-ord inall;': activities to
wards common goals. 

TIle NZHEA's location in Wellington 
(New Zealand's capital) was also seen as 
advantageous as it :llIowed ready and regu
lar dialogue with govcrnment and govcrn
mClll agencies. The NZHEA could also be 
considered a cost-effective licensing, fa 
cili tation and management opti on given its 
SlTlall team of staff and total operating 
budget of approximmely NZ$600,OOO per 
annum. TIle NZHEKs operating budget in 
1993 constituted on ly 0.59% of export 
S:lleS from all its product groups which 
IOtalloo NZ$IOO. 3 million for that year. 

The review orthe NZHEA carried out in 
1994 has made several recommendalions 
as to its future restru~turing. 'Ine two key 
recommendations retarding the markcting 
of export products were that: 
L The NZHEA should be rc.~ tructurcd as 

a stand alone export licensing service. 
2. That the product group management 

functions as with all other non-licens
ing, non statutory fu nctions be put on II 
contestable, fully commercial basis. TIus 
cou ld include establishment of a joi nt 
velllure consult:mcy company with the 
New Zealand Fruitgrowcrs Federation 
so as to offer these serv ices to indu ~try. 

Prom an Australian perspective. [ would 
suggest that the IIlOS t valuable Il;': sson we 
Ciln take from thi s case study is that 

organisations such as these, because of 
limited size and ultimately limited powcr, 
operate only as well as the level of com
mitment. focus and co-operat ion of the 
~ople involvcd. 

The NZHEA cou ldn't ever solvc a major 
problem throu~h forceful ac ti on or wield
ing of power, but what it does is provide a 
forum and working cnvironment wherc 
problems can be addressed and hopefully 
solved via consul tation and voluntary ac
lion. 

The NZHEA model works best wh~ 
genuinc cOIllJJlitnu:nt and goodwill is ex
hibited amongst the various sections of n 
product group. Without that commitment 
and open mindedness littlc can be 
achieved. 

Supplier/Customer 
Cu.dependence 

So far, we've looked at market ing strate
gies developed and operating within the 
bounds of :I formal, regulated structurc. 
Howevcr. Ncw Zea land horticulturis ts 
don't all opcTi.lte within these parameters. 
There are llIany product groups and inde
pendent fanning vcntures operating sim
ply on the basis of supply. demand and 
open competi1ion, 

ReiatiOluhip.f; 

Often the his tory of Australian horticu l
ture has seen evidence o f the win/lose prin
ciple-growers actively competing with 
mher growers on Ihe same markets for 
cxample. For you III have a "win" probably 
someone else h:ld 10 have a "lose". Such an 
environment wasn't conductive to r:ltion
alisat ion of marketing activ i tie~. market 
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ATTENTION 
AVOCADO GROWERS 

For the best results and a personalised service 
consign your fruit to 

W ARKELL & SONS 
12 Brisbane 

Established since 1892 
Proudly servtng Australian Growers for more than 100 years. 

Contact Les Hartley (Proprietor) 
Phone 

Facsimile 
Mobile 

0733798122 (work) 
073371 6087 (home) 
0733794 158 
015571097 

Ttl/kill!:: Avocados 21 
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dc\'elopmcnl or most impoT1anlly truSI. 

Glenn Pearce III an anic le tilled "Rela
tional Marketing for the 90's" published in 
Ihe Fchruary 1993 issue of Good Fruit & 
Vegetables d iscu~"cs the thmking behi nd 
dcvcl()pln~ po<;;II\"C business relationships 
as the w ncepl might apply in Au stralian 
horticulture . It" ~ worth considering some 
of thc-.c Idea .. when loollllg a l examples in 
New Zealand honiculture where the cult i
vation of VI in /win relalion~hirs has been a 
primary bu<;inl'\!> strategy. 

Glenn Pe<.ln.:c make .. the pllln! Ih:1I the 
lr~ujillo n;d \ lew (,f mar!...!!lln.\-' revolves 
:Iround a sdkr identlfymg and Sall\lyl llg 
the nC':11 of :1 hll~er-ullen "the con
.,ulller Rdatl\lnal Hl:ukctrng hO\\ I:\('T 
I:II-..C' the VICW ,11:11 huyer .. ,I nJ .. elkr, JIIIl ' 1 

~lInply 'ell 10 IIr b\I\' lrom onlO ;HI(ll hlor~ 

Ihc) lortH hu,me" It} hu,me:-.' r..:l:IIII>I1-
~hlp\, ' I'herelnre tile lntera,tlon bel ween 
(hc'c (\\(' partllo, I" Ihc \..e~ -IHlw Illl.! rela
u;ll1,hip I' funned Hllhe IJr-tlll~ I ;IIlCe. llll'n 

hIm the rcl;lIlCln'!lIp r\ rnamwined and Id..: 
all), hlilit on. 

TW(I ~e~ Ln.:tnr- hI c()n~lder arc ' how 
mudl ull:h hU,HlC" umkr-;I:md~ about the 
Iltht::!'. gl\cn th;!1 the 1,'reater the k\"cI o f 
unJcl'\t;IIlJing thl' I11000e li ke ly l':I..;I1 can 
mtloLILt l·nlT ll ld~. :uu! the 1.\:-'UL' 01 de
pend.IKe. II h.lt h hU\lIlc,:-.e\ h:l\e ,orne 
depelllh:nn: on each otlier. th..:n the rda
tLHl\IiII' tend, t" he IlllltU.dly bencliew.i 
and tilen:lim! 1l10rl~ c:l'cly rn:lIlagLou. 

II howelcr, one bU~lnlO" " ,ignilicantly 
1l1l1rlO depenJenl lil ;1I1 tile o tll..:r in th l.! reb
tum,hlp or If Ihe IdatlOll,lup i:-. carried out 
II Ithma Illeanm:: lul ul1dlor,landlllg of each 
other\ bu , lIlc" practl(:C\. then it i~ un
likl'l~ to d,o, elp!l or run \l1Ioothly. 

Sllccessflll /JII ~ ;III'J:S Interaction 

hdlL1wl!l~ h an ou tlille or one ,..: t of 
\ 11;.""1\, and ei<I'cnences rcgarding bu,incss 
h" hU\lnl'\\ rl"iallon,hip'. 

!::lfIl'C\ \Vea\'t~r is ~j Ihird gener:ltlon 
,~.lIl lm:rt ruit and cherry growcr and packcr 
II' tho: Central OI:lg.O region of Ncw Zca
I,md .... ho has eX l>orted his produeb to the 
l'.S.A., Australia ~I!ld Asian markcts. Al 
though Earnscy mainly consigns his fruit 
to exponer.. .... ho market Ihe produc!. he 
believes that it is lmperallve that he knows 
who thc end buyers arc. He believes that it 
is his prime rl.!!>pon~ibi lit y a~ the grower 10 
ensure that product rcache~ the cnd buyer 
in the desired cond It ion, as It is his product 
reputation at stakc. 
Thi~ is not acriticism of hIs exporter" but 

ralher a indication o f how he feds the 
interactions betwe..:n producer, marketer 
and buyer can work to be,t effect. 
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As the producer. he is best placed to 
undersl:lnd what impacts on fruit cond i
lion. the c ritical fac tor itS he sees it is fruit 
quality. 

Gmde standards as enforced by quaran
t ine ageneicl> don't accurately measure 
fruit condition or more import fln tly Ihe 
cnviromncnta\ factors and hnndling prac
tices that impact on fru it condit ion. In a 
praelical sense th is means it i ~ necessary 10 
"follow the product throug h" and get right 
a!ongsi de hi s buyers. Thi s way he gets nn 
underslanding of their requirements and 
their busi ness pract ices. 

Doing this ensun:s th ;lt what he is doing 
a~ the "manufacturer"' oj' the product com
plll llcnts Ihe buyer's needs. 1llis b also an 
opportunity III form personal re1:tlionship~ 
With these pe(lple. Thi s personalises the 
bU~lIlcss relationship. which E:tfllscy is 
cllr1vinccd gives hi, brand greale r credi bi l
ity as well as helpi ng all parties bener 
co mmun icate. Earn~cy"s action, show the 
huyer that he IS laking responsibil ity for his 
prlxluct and :10 interest in his customer. It 
:Ibn means there i.~ rill' less chflnce o f 
avoidable prod uct quality failures happen
mg as it allows him the opponunity 10 

critt<lue thc dis tnbution flnd marketing sys
tem and where necessary or po~~ible , fak e 
correcti , c :lei ion. 

' I he cxponer'~ role i:-. \0 develop markets 
:\!Id eSlab lish the di~tribution networks as 
well as ohviously Ilcgoliatc price ;lIld vol 
ume . The rc1a tionslip betwecn produccr 
and exporters i.s formallo;cd but this is no 
~ubslitute for t ru~t and comm itmen t both 
ways-hence agninthe need 10 undersland 
the roles each "pla)er" in Ihe rekl1lonship 
mu~t pl ay. 

Enrtlscy"s appreci:ltion of how ili~ buy
en; ' bu~in l',,:-.e:. operate high lights to him 
the need to alla in ccml.ln levels or stand
ard~. For Ci<:IIIlple, v i ~iting his ~upefmar
kCI c lients in Australi:l showed him that 
these SlorcS ~I mply don't have the room, 
the staff or the !IInc to repac k or sort fruit 
- it must he up 10 _c rateh each and every 
time. He is also ahle to ga in frum these 
cU,lomers a beller underslandlllg of Ihcir 
cuslomeros requiremcnb. which will havc 
:1 bearing on his product ion str:ltcgies. per
haps re lati ng to varieties grown. 

Thc rdation~hlp concept also includes 
visits to Earnscy's property by his buyers 
so that they can g:lin an appreci;lIion of 
whm he is dOlllg and the constra lllts he has 
to deal with. TIlis ab.o consolidates Ihe 
personal nspcct of :hc re lationship. 

M:lintaining .md buildmg business rela-
1I0n~hips also i nl'olve~ aclively network
ing with o ther Ncw Zealandcrs as well as 
growers, re~earchcrs and the like offshore. 

Ta/killg AI'ocadus 

This sharing of information works both 
ways-itOs not a matter of "bkeding" 
someone else for information, but rather 
sharing experiences for mutual benefit. 

E<lrn~cy uses the crops he is currently 
growing to partially off SCI the cost of de
vclopmg new crops and product lines. A~ 
he sees it, his futu re viability and indeed 
New Zt.:alond's future viability is all about 
keeping the novelty fac tor going conlinu· 
ously. 

Identifying new products or differentiat· 
ing established pnxlucls and gell ing into 
rnarkelS with these lines before they be
come s imply another commodity is a key 
business ,trategy based on market intelli· 
gence. 

TIle reliltionships Earnscy has created 
and developed playa critical role in access· 
ing Ihat market Intelligence. 

Conclusion 

Markel all iances and production. distri
bution and commun ication lechnologies In 
a deregu lating globa! market are opening 
up new marketing opportunit ies for some, 
whilsi c reati ng new threats for ex isti ng 
market suppliers. Australia can reasonably 
expect significant competiti on for poten 
lial Asian markets :I.~ well a~ existing do· 
mestic Ill:lrkeb frOIll noth southern and 
nort hern hemisphere producers and mar
keters. 

Change is Ihe only constant. Horticul
tural production and marketing have al
ways been dynamic- the extent of this 
dynamism howcver is rapid ly increa.\ing 
due to technological ad\'ances and internfl
tioml ism of trade. 

Many in the New Zealand horticultural 
IIldustry are a ll too awarc of these trends 
and arl.! actively nnd diligently changing 
their business practices to su it. 

TIlOse that are able to be l'yoacliI'e r:lther 
than simply reactil'c ~t:lnd the best chance 
of remaining viable-it is the essence of 
modern business practice. 

New Zealand's small popUlation, limited 
resources and relati ve geographic isolation 
have created the climate for and in mo~t 
Irtstanccs forced Ihe dl Tcclion of industry 
development. However, it is a "shri nking"', 
increasingly more homogenised global 
marketplace that is Ihe new primary driver 
of change, 

How both Ncw Zealand nnd Australia 
react to this challenge will ultimately de
termine the balance achieved between their 
be ing marketers of product or prodllcl 
markets. 
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Team Avocado: Part Of Big Changes In The 
New Zealand Avocado Industry 

The avocado industry is showing that 
growers, if they work together. can pro
foundly influence the II13rkcting of their 
crop even in a multi desk system. 

The 135 growers who form the Team 
Avocado Trust will produce more than 
40% of the natinnal crop this season. 

By proyiding aconsistenl supply (Jf even 
quality weJI-brnnucu and ready to eat prod
L1ct, together with an integrated marketing 
package. growers in conjunction with 
Woulworths Australia's produce learn, 
have dramatically increased sales of New 
Zealand avocados across the Tasman. 

In Woolworths Victorian Safcw:IY SlOres 
sales are up by an incred ible 500%. Sale ... 
ha\'c doubled in Woolworth ... ' New South 
Wales stores and signilicam ly increased in 
all OIher stmes except Tasmania which is 
nOl supplied. Team Avocado now supply 
38% of Ihe preferred supennarket Si7.eS of 
Nt::w Zealand export ilvoc:tdos going into 
Woolworths stores in Western Australia. 

Using a similar marketing program they 
have achieved sales increnses almost as 
good in New Zealand supermarkets. espe
cially in the lower North Island and South 
Island. 

The results of the marketing package 
have exceeded Team Avocado's highest 
expectations. Exports beg:m a month cur
lier than USU:l1. By the week before Christ
mas the Te:un had exported more fruit than 
in the whole of bst season. It seems likely 
that the Team's exports will total about 
160,000 trays, well up on Inst !>(!a:-.on's 
88,000. 

Until this season Team AVOCado W:L~ the 
Han'estpac Trust, based on It Tauranga 
packhouse.lt alrcady was owned by grow
ers who appn:ciated vertical imegration 
and grower control of their own destiny. 

Team Avocado cuuld not have lll.:hicyed 
lis dramatic resuh~ without an enthusiastic 
marketer. Alistair Young who, while 
named Managing Director msi~ts he is 
"just an employee of the Tru~t". is the 
marketer. He gained marketing cxpel"ience 
while working fur Fruit Fed wlll.;n it was a 
m::ljor fruit exporter. He also ()wn~ an avo
c::Ido orchard situated between Kalll:lti and 
Tauranga. Together with Tru~I" Chairman 
Hugh Moore of Kallkati :lOd JlIlI l'l;lrk of 
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By Rosalie Smith, The Orchardist 

Far North Packers, he was instrumental in 
developing the Team Avocado concept. 

Last spring expatriate South African 
nvocado expert Jonnthdn Cutting was em
ployed as consultant with responsibility 
for improving orchard yields and quality 
and post-harvest quality. He is spending 
IOOO hours this seascn working for the 
Tenm. His educational program for grow
ers includes field days Jnd semi nars. He is 
working with growers on a tOlal quality 
management system I:> ensurc customer 
satisfaction. He offers thcm an ambilious 
target: increasing production from the pre
sent average of five tonnes a hectare to 20 
IOnnt:S a hectare by improved nutrit ion, 
disease control and orchard managemenl. 
He also monitors product quality frOnl 
each of lhe Team's seven pack houses. 

"We encourage our groweN to be COlll
lllilled professionals pnx.luclng high yields 
of a quality product," Alistair said. "AIl 
must commit their product 100% \(J Team 
Avocado because we must protect our 
branding and our infonnation, This basic 
principlc ensures continuity of supply, too 
often lacking in the past a~ growers 
switched from exporter to exporter in 
search of the highest dollar. Our big 
slrength is our ability 10 flow product on to 
the market as required. 

"Previously. the se<tson picking pro
grams were set in place. Now. our growers 
are picking 10 a flow plan. not picking 
when the mood takes tl'elll." 

Team Avocado's seven paekhouses arc 
s ilUatcd between Awanui in the Par North 
and Opotiki in the Eastern Bay of Plenty. 
This geographic spread max imises the 
length of the selling season and ensures 
that seasonal fluctuations are kept to a 
minimum. 

'nle marketing progr:un centres on the 
Team Avocado nnme and the icon of a 
colourful avocado person. Eighteen-page, 
full-colour manuals have been prepared 
for both the Australian and New Zealand 
markets. Pnckaging. labels and point of 
sale material carry the same brand images. 
Large individual fruitlabcls feature a dif
ferent colour for each fruit siZe for easy 
differentiation of product. These labels arc 
applied aftl'r p;lcking so all are visible and 
fncing the S,lIll\' way. "1"l1ey arc big enough 

!O hold the numbers which form "price 
look up" c(x1es which may be keyed into 
supermarket computers to give the per
piece price in nddition to the usual bar 
coding. 

Bmnding has gone 11 long way down the 
chain. A total of 2500 branded knit shirts 
have been produced and distributed, the 
packhouses cnrry huge Team Avocado 
sig n~ , cvcn the Trust's vehicles carry col
ourfu l sign:lge. Cycling, soccer and bow!
ing tc:um have been sponsored with the 
provision of Team Avocado clothing. 

Promotional costs have been large but 
manageable in "iew of the volumes being 
sold. 

Team Avocado is the major supplier 10 
Woolworth,,", PrieeChopper and Big Fresh 
in New Zealand and to Woolworths Aus
tralia across the Tasman. In addition it 
continues to supply one major agent in 
Brisbanc and one in Sydney, asharp reduc
tion in its agent numbers. 

'We have lenrned the hard way to keep 
control of our pmduct till it reaches the 
rClniler," Alistair said. 

AllI1o~t every New Zealand supermarket 
producc manager receiving Team Avo
cado's product attended pre-season train
ing sessions. They were introduced to the 
progmm and the manuals and advised how 
to handle avocados. They were enthusias
tic . "Why didn't you do this years ago?" 
they asked. "Nobody ever gave us this 
information before." Similar sessions in 
the Australian States were also well at
tended breaking new ground for the indus
try. 

Alistair said lalking 10 the managers face 
to face :tnd having the opportunity 10 tell 
them that avocados are living things was 
worth fltr more than thousands of written 
words. 

At the beginning of the se;lson the indus
try was forecasting a record crop of more 
th:1It 400.000 export tra} s. more than a 
third up o n the previous season. The two 
industry organisations. till' ~r"wers asso
ci;"ltion and the expon councd. planned 
l'lll~l'r ('o-ordination of th(, dO/,'1t ,'\porters 
and hoped for the best. 

WllIk the export return h:1.'; Jr,'ppcd a 
l'\1Upk \)( dollars a tray. tltl' d.-.:1in .. ' is not 
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as severe as some pundits feared and the 
;'c3..<;oo has occn t:, r morc successful than 
the 11\,,\ big season, In \99 1-92. 

Team Avocado OIggressivcly sought new 
grower supplier .. and increas~d crop share 
from 28% 10 more than 40%. 

"For alotal marketing p .. cka~easupplicr 
must h:l\'c a signi ticant volume in today's 
se lling climate." AIi~Ulir said. "Supcnnar
kel chains arc so big they afC not inlc rc~tcd 
in dealing with small operators ." 

Store mrlllagcf;, h:LVC found pre-ripening 
rcdw.:cs waste as we ll as incrca~ing sales. 

"The fruit jU~1 disappenrs a~ ~oon tiS it is 
displayed," Alistair said. "Customers take 
it horne nnd cal it thai night then perhaps 
shopping for morc, instend of1caving il to 
sit in a bow] for several days. So they are 
making more fre(IUent purchases. 

""Managers arc n:porting fantastic sales 
inerc:L~es. Many have doubled sales. We 
employ a womnn three days a week to visi t 
~upermarkets In New South Wale .. and re
port on fruit quahty Just before purchase. 
She reports any ca~es 0 1 product failure or 
losses and we can follow up on handling 
procedures. Uut mostly there have been 
few or no compl:ullts of waste.'" 

Even with its great ly incre;lsed product 
base, the Team has been strugg ling 10 meet 
the unpreecdented demand across the Tas
man . Bccau se stoeks h:Lve never accumu
lated in its Australian fac ilities it has had 
to usc 1l1T-freigh t wil en sea-freighting 
would have c ut cos ts. 

Tony Pondcro fTcnm Horticulturnl Serv
ices is contrncted to provide marketing and 
operati onal services 10 the Trust. Six days 
a week prc-ripened 10c;ll mnrket fruit is 
sent to WOlllwo rth s service centres in 
Auckland, PalmcrslOn North, Wellington 
and Christchurch. Six days n week Au~tra
lian supermarket!> are supplied from ripen
ing ce n tre .. in Sydn ey, Me lbourne, 
Brishane and Pen h. To ny has arranged and 
done the paperwork for 130 consignments 
IOAu:.tratia and more with in New Zealand. 

""We have employed an Australian spe
c ialist to export our fruit to Asian m:trkcls 
this scason but only small yolumes havc 
been sent Occause :lf our difficulty In sup
plying our Australian market," Alistai r 
said. 

Several seasons llgo a move was made by 
the industry to use bushel packs to supply 
the local market. Team Avocado has cho
sen to supply its ripened fru it in its colou r
ful 5.5 kg trays except for the i> l11 aller 28 
and 32 count fru it. 

Yet another method of adding va lue in 
Austra li a is the pre-pncking of 28-count 
fruit in threes in red net lon bags with n 
colourfu l sticker included. The bag is fas
tened wi th an equally bri ght tag usi ng n 
machine specially purchased for the Tcnm 
Horticulture pad house near Taur:mgn. 
Both sticker and tag have recipes on the 
reverse side. The use ofrecipcs on potnt of 
sale material is ar opponunity for cros.,
merchandising with other products such as 
nachos or cracken,. 

The export season ended when Austr:t
lian new-season Shepard avocados came 
on the markct in mid-February. Then the 
Team was schcdul t-d to look Ixlck oyer the 
season and discuss all their Ideas for ne xt 
season. Already a video is being prep.1red 
aimed at store managers and con~ulllers. 

·"We aimed to be the dominant brand in 
the Australian retail avocado market and 
we huve achieved that aim." Alist:lir ~a i d. 
--Developing branding is opening up one 
opportun ity after nnother f() r us. We be
lieve there is hUl;C untapped demand in 
Australia and our experience this season is 
endorsing that view.'" 

TIle Trust is controlled by its directors, 
three from the HJ.Y of Plenty, one from 
Whangarei and two from the Far North. 
Money returnL-d from sales goes into the 
Trust's account before! d isbursement [0 
growers. One-third of theco[llmission paid 
by growcrs is spent on pmlllOtlOn, quality 
contro l and market development. 

Coincidentally. or as a result of pressure 
from Team Avocado, momentous changes 
arc Inking place in the ayocado industry. 

Moves by the Avocado Growers As.. .. o
e iation to sct up the Avocado Industry 
Council (A IC) were wel l unde!r way wh ile 
Team Avocado was only a gleam in Alis
tair's eye. 

Jonathan C utt in£ was appointed tech 111-

cal director for the AIC shortly after he 
took up his consultancy with Te!am Avrr 
cado, committing 1000 hours a year to 
each organisation. 

E"'porters are com ing together intn 
groups or pairs 10 co-ordinate their market
i ng and several of the smaller exporters 
have been inactive this season. There arc 
now on ly five seeable export operations. 

Pewer brokers arc handling product in 
Australian wholesale markets resulting in 
more st;lbk pricing and less speculative 
buyi ng. 

Growers are becoming more profes
SIonal. Many Bay of Plenty growers ha\'c 
at last fo llowed the example of Nonhland 
growers in select picking three or four 
li mes during the season rather than stn p 
picking, thus increasing average fru it ~ile 
and decreasing volumes of low value small 
(ruil, but they s til l have to be more disci
plined. By the end of the third week in 
bnunry only 2.8% of the Far North crop 
was 28 or 32 count. Eight per cent of 
Whnngarei fruit !'dl into that category but 
the Day of Plenty was still supplying 
21.4% of small fruit. 

Even in the best growing areas Phyto
phthom root rot has infected many trees but 
dedicated growers have now control led the 
rot hy regularly injecting trees with phos
phorous aeid and should therefore enjoy 
increasing yields in the future. Even on 
prime sites mulching fOund the trees has 
become commonplace as growers havc re
:tlised the importance o f protccti ng deli
e:lte surface roots. More attention is being 
paId \0 plant nutrit ion. 

Avocados Having Super Season 
By Rosalie Smith, The Orchardist March 1996 

The avoc:ldo industry is hnving a 
"cracker of an export seaso n," accord ing 
to the Avocndo Industry Council's techni
cal manager, Dr Jonathan C utting . 

"'Look at lhe volume that ha~ been ex
ported, 350,000 trays by the end of Janu
ary, compared with 194,000 tmys at the 

same time last season." Jonathan said. -'We 
were faced with a 40% crop incrense over 
last season. Tht: season begun u month 
ellrlier than usual. Tht:re have becen vcry 
few audit failures and prices have held up 
remarkably well . The average price may he 
down but growers shou ld he lookmg :11 

Talkill.!: AI'OClll/OS 

their orchard income, not their tray in
come . Most have a much bigger crop this 
se:L~on." 

Jonathan was appointed technical man
nger last June. He brought 15 years of 
avocado research and consulting experi
ence to the ind ustry, emigrating from 
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South Africa two and a half years ago. He 
has completed two YC:lrs as a senior re
searc h fellow at M:tssey University, 
mostly working on pipfruit, and has now 
moved to Taurimga, devoti ng all his ener
gies to the avocado industry. 

Avocado Industry Councilchairrnan Ron 
Bailey says the industry is fortunate in 
gaining a technical lI13nager of Ihe high 
calibre of Jonathan. 

"He is a world authority on our crop," 
Ron s<Jid. "When I was in Australia re
cently I met Professor Nigel Wolstenhol m 
of the University ofNntal. He spoke highly 
of Jonathan and hoped he would continue 
to be involved in sc ience because he had 
so much to offer. 

"He has brought all objective view to the 
industry. He has the ability to look at it with 
fresh eyes. at the science providers, quality 
management. tran '~I)()n system and post
harvest handling sy~ tcms and does not takc 
for granted that they must rem:lin un
changed. 

"I believe the establ ishment of the poSI 
of techn ical man:tger has been a viral factor 
in the smooth ru nn lOg of this record export 
season. With hi.~ expertise Jonalhan has 
been able to sort out technical problems 
quickly. 

''Turners and Growers, Fresheo and 
Team Avocado have ripening programs in 
place in Austrnlian markets. The latter two 
might have been reluctant to take the 
plunge th is season without the security of 
his support. 

"In his privutc consu ltancy he has shown 
growers aspects of the South African 
mood of managing the pH level and pro
vid ing morc nutrients. Till now we have 
been more familiar with the Australian 
model of keeping the pH down and not 
feeding the trees to the same ex tent as the 
South Africans. 

"It is too carly to judge the effects of his 
ad vice on orchard management but, cer
tainly, more growers arc now seei ng the 
need 10 apply more nutrients." 

Jonathan graduated from thc University 
of Natal and then worked with avocados HI 
the Nidspruit Citrus and Subtropical Re
scan:h Station forcight years during which 
time he achieved his doctorate. After car
rying Out research in Germany for a year 
he spent two years at Stellenbosch Univer
sity and then returned 10 the Univer~ity of 
Natal as a senior lecturer, fLlUy involved 
with avocado research and ~upervising 
several graduate s1udents. 

During this time he worked directly with 
16 growers with plantings as hig as 600 ha 
but mostly ranging between X(I and 120 ha, 
i1dvi .~ing them on ofch"rd 1Il;ll1a~Cll1enl. 
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He has made regubr academic visits to 
Californi:t and Israd His most recent of 
many contributions 10 international scien· 
tific literature was a paper on pre· harvest 
effec ts on post-harvest avocado quality 
presented to the Third Internation:ll Avo
cado Congres.<; held in Israel hlst October. 

After two and a half years in New Zea
land and eight months as avocado techni
cal manager, Jonathan's experience here 
has reinforced his views thut the New Zea
land industry can learn much from others 
around the world. 

"If you understand the principles then 
information is transferable," he sai d. "!lut 
different fine tuni ng is required from cou n· 
try to country. 

"For example, phosphorous acid con
trols phytophthora in every country, but the 
concentration and timing life unique and 
spec ific according to econom ic and physi
ological perspectives of eaeh country. or 
even district." 

Industry Assets 

Looking at Ihe New Zealand avocado 
industry he sees seveml strengths: 

• its new polilical structure: the Avocado 
Industry Council (Ale) is in place, act
ing upon policies set by the executive 
of the Avocado Growers As~ociation; 

• four grower directors si l on the indus
try council, compared with threc on its 
predecessor, the A vc)(:ado Export 
Council. giving greater grower partici· 
pation in deci sion making; 

• the Horticulture Export Authority and 
Prim ary Industry Management Serv
ices are doing a go:.xJ job in managing 
the clerical and accounting function of 
the industry; 

• rhe openness of discussion among 
council members is pos itive and reo 
freshing; and 

• New Zealand is a great place to grow 
Hass avocados. one of the best in the 
world. 

Jonathan, personally, IS enjoying the 
three-way split in his employment. He is 
also contmeted by Team Avocado as their 
technical manager, mostly working with 
their quality systems, and he is an inde
pendent consultant to about 50 pri vate 
grower clients, inclwJing four in Sou th 
Africa whom he visits two or three times a 
year. So he keeps in touch with develop· 
ments in the South Afric:m industry. 

On The Debit Side 

Many ~rowers, espe~ia ll y in the Bay of 
Plenty, l"oulJ be moro: l'rllfl'~sional. For 
exampk. t:fnwers WCTl~ fwt wi ll ing to pick 
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between Christmas and the New Year even 
though packhouses were willing 10 pack. 

Too many are fashionable. nOI profes
sional . 

" It appears fashionable 10 go for the best 
price in the short term." he said. ''These 
growers will tend 10 neglect the export 
market if the local market offer.;; better 
rcturns, when, as an industry, we should be 
looki ng to develop long term markelS. 

"They must be prepared to dedicate a 
fixed volumc of their production 10 the 
export market. Growers will hurt a lot 
more in the future if they do not take a long 
term view now. 

"What is more, the so called 'best price' 
docs not exist. except in an exporter's or 
growe r 's imagination. Too often best 
prices arc quoted as average prices and 
these become the norm and cannot be 
matched in reality. 

"Few growers [ have met are young imd 
some older growers proudly say to me they 
can pick, say, 50 bins a year off their or
chard with minimal inputs. Thai is not 
professional growi ng. It is nOI sustainable; 
they are mining thei r soil and cannot goon 
doing that indefinitely. 

"On the othe r hand , most Northland 
growers arc highly profc. .. sional." 

Jonath an is not certain that our major 
export market niche in Australia is sustain
able if Ihe export crop lifts above 500,000 
trays. Yi elds varying widely from year to 
year lUld do not allow proper marketdevel
opmenL Additionally, Australian fruit 
continues to dribble on to the market dur
ing New Zealand's export season and that 
si tuation will worsen in the future. 

lie is disappointed at the lack of tran s
parency within the industry. 

"'Ille 'Avo Flyer' that we are publishing 
fo rtnightly during the export season, giv
ing average market prices and volumes 
shipped, is a real step ahead in transpar
ency.though s()meexponers were inilially 
reluctant 10 expose Ihemselves, even with 
industry average prices." he said. 

" Industry segments must work "iare 
closely together: growers, packers, export
ers, service providers, scientists and the 
industry council. However, I also believe 
that a good deal of progress has been made 
in this area recently. 

"For example. exporters see the export 
and local markets as being separate 
whereas growers see tltem as one. This is 
a real eOllf1 ict. 

"Whi le the five major exporters. 
rreshco, Independent Avocado Exporters, 
Primor. Tcam Avocadl\ ;l1ld Turne rs and 
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Growers, as well as Angro Exports regu
larly mtend Avocado Exporters Comminee 
(AVEC) meetings. some of the others have 
• mended none or o nly o ne meeting. Com
mitment to the industry is olwiously ques
tioned under these conditions," 

The role the AIC specified for Jonnthan 
is manifold: 

• \0 develop a scientific research pro
gram . The council knew it w:mled 
change and has ""ked Jonathan In con
ccplualise the necessary developments; 

• to develop and prOmote technical 
transfer through phys ical contacts with 
packhousc managers. \;ouncil members 
and consultants. He hopes to empha
sise Ihe imponance of the role of pad:.. 
houses within the industry and plans a 
se minar for managers after the export 
season; 

• \0 co-ordi nate AVEC; and 
• to carry out .. d h(x: technical tasks such 

a~ deVeloping improved packaging and 
handling systelilS. lIlonitoring rack
house oullurns and making recommcn
dations on dispcns:uions from Ihe t:x
port marketing strategy sought by indi
vidual exporters. 

He hopes todevclopqua lity systems thaI 
do not require sub." tantive changes each 

year. A ncw quality manual was produced 
for this season but more systems changes 
.are rcquirl"tl. For example, the biggest g:lp 
in temperature management is between the 
cherry picker and the tray . 

He has been specifically asked not to 
work with individual growers in council 
time bUI plans to hold field Jays and semi 
nars. For example. Jon:lth .. n h .. s initiilted:l 
visit to New Zealand hy intermllional avo
c:ldo authority Professor Carol Lovatt of 
the University of C:ll ifornia to aud it the 
new rcsearch prog ranl. During her visit in 
February and March she and Jonathan will 
be presenting nutrition seminars in all 
grow ing regions. 

The Rese:u ch Program 

The ncw n:search program aims to fu nd 
research that the industry needs and wants 
rather than that whi:h resean:hers would 
like to do. 10nathnn hopes the contracted 
scientists will become participants in the 
industry willing 10 develop long term pro
fessional relationships with it. 

The program will be intcgrated rather 
than being made up of ad hoc projects. 
Thus an integrated post-harvest research 
program has been launched this season. 

An clement of nccou ntability will be 
added. Scienti sts wi.l be asked to not only 

do the research work but also to interpret 
it and tell the industry how it can be used. 
To succc. ... sfully panicipate in technology 
transfer will requ ire scientists to have ex
ceptional knowledge of tree physiology 
and production systems. This means the 
industry will have to make an investment 
in targeted individuals. 

Jonathan hopes that growers will be col· 
Icctively involved in decisions on sc ien
tific research. He hopes to send out a 
questionnaire asking for growers' priori
ti~ for research. 

liis Vision 

Jonathan has a vision for the industry: by 
the year 2000 he wants to be part of an 
industry that is po litically and economi
cally healthy, happy and viable. 

"It will not be healthy unless it becomes 
more transparent and each segment be
comcs more accountable. It is arrogant and 
naive to believe Ihat growers <Ire best 
served by not being informed. 

··People must be prepared to admit mis
takes. Exporters must be open with their 
clients and must be prepared to work to
gether and ensure grower loyalty rather 
than simply se ll their fruit. They must see 
it is to their advantage to co-operate." 

Horticultural Computer Systems In 
New Zealand 

Extract from a report on Overseas Travel to the Horticulture and Food Research Institute Of New Zealand, by Shane 
Mula. Maroochy Horticufluraf Research Station, Old 

Horticultural Research in NZ 

The Horticullun: ,Ind Food Research In
stitute (HortResearch) is one often Crown 
Research Institutes (eRrs) in New Zea
land. Thc."c CRrs were created from thc 
amalgamation of thc former Ministry of 
Agriculture and Fisheries and Department 
of Scientific and I ndustr ial Research. Hort
Research is owned hy the Government and 
run by a Board of seven Dircctors. 

The company. whose ht:adofficc is bal>ed 
10 Palmcrston North, employs over 500 
staff in 16 rcgional research centres. I(s 
objectives enco mpass all stagcs of horti
cultural production, focusing on the ad
vancement of superior plants and novel 
crops, improved management methods. 
beller plant health without dependence on 
chemicals and higher quality fresh and 
processed export produce. 
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TIle institute undertakes research using 
funding from the govcrnmcnt administered 
Foundation for Research, Science and 
Technology. It also prov ides research and 
consultancy services for commercial cli 
e nts and works closely with grower organ
Isations and ho rt ic ultural market 10 9 
b()ards. 

The Orchard 2000TM Project 

Orchard 2()(X)T'" is a suite of computer 
... oftware programs designed to assist or
chard managers produce fruit to specific 
market requirements. At the hean of this 
system is a network of <lutomatic weather 
stations which users of the program can 
interrogate through the software. 

The Orchard 2000™ s()ftware comprises 
the followi ng progr,lIns or modules: 

T ulking 1\ vocados 

Spot Check 

This progra m is an apple black-spot 
monitor which analyses weather informa
tion and simplifies weather calculations 
associated with predicting black spot risk. 

Growing Degree Calculator 

This software calculates growing degree 
accumulations (or heat units) for a given 
site over any period. Calculations are 
based on either daily maximum and mini
mum temperatures or hourly temperatures . 
Te mperature information is provided by 
access to automatic weather stations. 

Weather Link 

The Weather Link software is designed 
to allow rapid collection, storage and re
trieval of weather informati on from 
wcather stations located in the major hor
ticultural regions of New Zealand. Using 
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Centres Visited 
'-, 

telephone lines, growers can access hourly 
temperature, leaf wetness and rainfal l dflla. 
This data can be downJo.1ded inlo the Or
chard 2000™ meteorological database for 
interpretation by olher soft ware modules. 

Met View 

The Met View program cli n be used to 
tabulate. graph and export any combina
tion of meteoro logical duta read from one 
or more weather stati ons. 

Orchard Diary - Sway Log 

TIlis program simplii1es the production 
of spray diaries to sati~fy marketing board 
specifications. In addition to producing 
printable work sheets, Orchard Diary can 
be used to develop reports !>ummarising 
agric hcmical use. 

Orchard Set-lip 

The Orchard Set-up program is used to 
record orchard and block detatls in a form 
that is usable by other Orchard 2000TM 
modules. 

The HortNETTM Project 

As the name implies, HortNETTM is a 
horticultural network, designed for the 
New Zealand honicultural industry. The 
reason for such a project i.~ sim ilar in many 
ways to ou r need for furmer informution 
centres and inform ation products. 

Growers in New Zealand are geographi 
cally dispersed and present systems of 
transferring technology and information to 
the wider grower commun ity are becom
ing prohibitive ly expcn~ive and tillle con
sum ing. Also, although HortResearch is an 
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information rich organisation, 
traditional extension and tcch
nology trans fe r mech anis ms 
have nol always succeeded. 

HortNET!).! provides growers 
with a means of accessing a cen
tralised in fo rmation fac il ity 
from thcir home computer. -nle 
underlying aim of the project is 
to provide a variety of informa
tion in a structured and easily 
accessible way. 

Nine major centres of interest 
arc either included in or pro
posed for thc system. These in
clude: 

• horticultural news; 
• research informati on and 

HortResea rch con tac t de· 
tail s; 

• industry information from 
marketer~. export authorities 
and grower organis.1lions; 

• events calendars; 

• electrome mail: 

• weather infonnation; 

• library access; 

• market analysis statIstics; and 

• industry services (e.g. consultant col
umns). 

To use the HortNETTM system, growers 
must have, apart from a suitable computer, 
a modem for dial-up c;llTllIlUnication and 
an account with an internet service 
provider. Success of such a service relics 
on good teleconulluniClllions infrastructure, 
an area where New Zealand is well servcd. 

Market Potential for 
A YOMAl" in NZ 

As avocado is considered a minor crop 
in New Zealand, there is limited research 
fu nding with which to perform avocado
specific research. The avocado industry is 
serviced by consultants who fi II the gap 
between research and commercial growers 
in the absence of extension professionals. 

AVOMAN was demon<; trated to reo 
searchers and a consultant servicing the 
New Zealand avocado industry durin g Ihe 
visit. Ba.'.cd on subsequent discussions, 
there appears to be potential for bolh pro
ject collabo rati on and sales of the 
AVOMAN software in New Zealund . 

Scope exists to use the commercial ver
sion of AVOMAN as a consultancy tool 
with potential for adding local value 
through the creation of customised bench
marking or reporting facil it ies that can 
draw on stored information frOIll the 
AVOMAN farm records database. 

Talking A vVnldos 

Centralised Versus Distributed 
Information Systems 

The intcrnet or World Wide Web as it is 
commonly called, has generated signifi 
Cant imerest among a wide range of com
panies throughout the world as an 
information delivery and advertising tool. 
The HonNETTM system being developed 
at Mount Alben is an example of a well 
structured information delivery tool with 
potentially large commercial appeal. The 
appnlllch used by the system's developers 
in charging information providers and ad
vertiscrs for space is nO! new to the in
ternet. but is at this stage a novel approach 
for government funded horticulture organ · 
isations. 

As a ce ntralised information system, 
great fle xibi lity is afforded in the structure 
and conte nt of this system. Real time infor
mation ddivcryof HortResearch and other 
mformatioll is possible at relatively low 
cost. Maintenance costs are related to the 
n:.1Ore and \'olume of information built 
into the system. Users pay for access to 
HortNETI"M by annual subscription. 

The Queensland Scene 

The Queensland Department of Primary 
Industries has trad itionally been limited to 
dbtributed saleable information systems 
(e.g. books, disks. CD-ROM), largely due 
to a lack of telecommunications infrastruc
ture, both within Drl and in Australia in 
general. Now however. with thc estab· 
lishment of a distributed local area net
work (OPINet) by the Department, 
internal constrai nts have largely disap
peared. Information Systems Division is 
al~o undertaking internet pi lot projects and 
has produced a "first point of contact" Drl 
page on the WWW. With these new facili· 
ties, development of simi far centralised in
formalion systems to NZ is now possible. 

The next constraint to overcome is the 
I ~.ck (If COSI effec ti ve regional internet 
service providers in this country. Cl ient 
access to centralised OPI information via 
Ille internet is dependent on cheap tele
phone access 10 the internet. AI present, 
few locations outside of major capilal cit
ies are ~uffic i ently serviced with cheap, 
reliable WWW access. With the explosion 
in popul:lrity of the internet as an informa
tion med ium , this situation will change. 

Potential therefore exists to cost effec
tively del i ver current and future DPI infor
mation systems via the World Wide Web. 
l11C AVOINFO packages and AGRILink 
are twO llbvious examples of currently 
stat ic information systems which could po
tentially be centralised in the future. 
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New avocado poster for promotional campaien 
focusses on the health benefits of usine avocados 


